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• two gold>pUt«4 ducats
the opiu, 
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7 Mvenl
Tod WHIM geyfteid
Here's the corfdct venUn, ec- 
oHdlBg to our bighHt eutettr:
As mmmy now I bboui to witle 
To ^u, iwoet Ketr Jv, ^
A Blrl wWMut s ponlM.
The biUe of Utice;
I weoder l£ jou got that cm 
I ent to 70U befafo 
I on the Arcadia
And aoit by Ellen )jtoere-
1 eald I levod rou to excea*
Tcai were both serous and 
wise.
In excdlerc7 yw» excelled 
AH others la my eyes.
Gladys Aflen To 
RgEe^MSTCAt
Win Be 0«e Of S* To Com 
peteForHoMorOr
Mtas Oadys Allen. dau«htcr of. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Allen, aio 
Main street, will be Morefaead 
State Teachers CoUege’s candidate 
lor queen ol the Kentucky To­
bacco Cantlval to be held at Lex­
ington November 8. 9 and' Itt She
1 hope th.-t you I might embrace was choaen by the bachelor’s___
mittee ot the college to represent 
, the institution. >
Allen will 91 one of the
And choiie out other jays.
I I lov 
: jely have s
So fare y-a well sweet Katy Jay, 
1 hope hat you are true.
When thi you see then you will
TWO MO -tl T1CUT8 TO THE
Trail The fre (courtesy of Trail 
Theatre) ;-re waiting the reeder, 
football fan. etc. who can guess 
cloaeat to or acutally guess the 
score, of the Kenlucky-Waahing- 
toa and Lee footbaU game which 
takea place at Lexington Saturday. 
(October 19. In case of more than
one correct anawar, the one 
eetved first reeaivai the tldiats. 
■nm judas's dsrtston U ttoal-We
BHrBlap^ mat make pan eate 
and Uttle-plg ■waaw tMde — 
^ Th.
Ws Uvs In cm of the 
tlful vaOeyi to the world. Anyone 
who has aot viewed our emiatry
tram the government taw«r at this
n of tte yosff haa roaliy mlss-
tottaouah I aid I would oever 
mantIrrTT cm afsln. who owns a 
nte fhtik ha •
a Wg r4 tpmtJ Job. 
ekdha. /thaws tobaao. and%ts 
in a W a tba tootbtol gamaf 
Hika^M Ntfl haa gone to 
pieiMk./Mike can tafl you wito- 
Mtm t#at every road ttwy have 
tnaM over, every place they
^ mu«* it coat 
(to tba peaw). «vb7 trip they 
have mada to the tost ten yoaea.
I never tested buttermilk to my
The dt'ummer who etoyed at 
house and pourad aorgbum 
laaaa his saueskraut and ate
College Enrollment Total 
Nears All-Time High
An enrMtaneBt of 917, an in- 
ease of 25 per cent over loot year, 
was reportad by Mary MU- 
ton. raglMnr. Tuesday, tha dew­
ing day for regitorattoo. Last 
was 4M or 137
r b being <
lass than-this year.
The tocreaae Is mainly due to 
ae tvehman clam which has
tidptoed by^thc Compe authori-
PreMdaat-S. k Bitob yrtU speak 
at toe pewirM eemlen M the _ 
mial raaattift ed toe lOddle Cum- 
berUod rtuiitftii Jemciatioi 
aomereet. Ky., jMday monang.
Rec9rd Of ibib’ 
Alc9h9lSxksl8
IgbaanCarniralAsked Jury
Coodeiaas Praetke Of Coot 
In'Piiiiw Away iHiiet-
The grand Jury, reporting, to 
Judge D. B. Caudill Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30 p. m. condemned 
•the practice of the eourta in
ducing the chkrgea against ]
sons and of filing
Among their nine
more young women, repre- 
aenUng praeUcally evfry coUege 
III the state, who will go to the 
carnival to compete for this honor.
The queen s formal ball for mem- 
bers of her court and for Kentucky I Chief of Police J< 
debuuntes will be held the third (jed Wednesday 
nieu of 0,0 oonOvol « tl» Oni-I o..t mioy oua of mtaxlcttm 
veraty of Ktyiiucky gymiiMlum. | w«. Uie remit of ilnkink nib-
Rnmors Of Several 
Kilted At Shuley 
Are Only Ronws .
Bumors of savaral ^n killed 
at Shariuy Sunday iriito in a fight 
were dispelled wheJ Wm. Mc- 
Btayer. deputy toertfg am} Lester 
Caskey, conmer. weaa caUed to 
invotoigate.
They reported that they were 
unable to find any dead bodies 
and only a story of a Qghl with 




«V. A. K. LANDOLT
dations they asked that ail the 
merchants or stores selling “Rub" 
alcohol in Morehead keep a rec­
ord of all sales showing date, 
amount and to whom sold for. 
>- filing with the next grand jury.
■ CaudiU testi- 
in court
Fohner Jmfee Says 
Bond Purchase Was 
A “Bonafide” Deal
Fast Pace. Being Set 
in Independent Race
Bad Of Piiwt Perimi Last Satonlay Night Did Not Determim 
Wium; Crndal Test Just Ahead; StiU Time 
To Hdp Your Favorite Win
HONOR ROLL PERIOD IS NOW ON
It is a stn^ coincidence, and something unusual in an 
affair of this kind, but each of the candidates in the 
dent's Subscription Campaign benefittad equally duritognSg 
“period" just closed, that not without close figuring, could the~ 
best record be determined among the ones who are leoiNwg 
the field.
It might be interesting to the public to know that this 
is one of the closest races, by far, among the better contest­
ants, that the nmnager has had for some time. The fompyri- 
tion is just about where it was. insofar as the leader is con­
cerned, prior to Saturday night. Hence the battle for su- 
premacy will be fought out during the coming weeks
The Rev. Arthur E. Landolt, 
pastor of the Morehead Chriswan 
church, was bom at Philadelphia.
Pa.. March 29. 1910. He attended 
.school at Camden. N. J.. from
which institution he later (»-a-[ Qualified And Ample Substi- 
After one .jear at Spring- '
Eagles Defeated By 
Murray 14 To 0 Iii| 
Saturday Grid Tilt!
Mias Allen is a member of Ihej bing alcohol.
tennu and swimming teams and 
of the French and Dramatic clubs.
During toe carnival a total of 
tS.flM will be awarded 
hibitors of tobacco as cosh pries. 
The prtnfam Ust is divided into 
tour soettoxu in order that tonners 
from cMh Mctton M toe state may 










What a big toot 1 was when 
sme tame from Bers with slde- 
buens doirn my fo« three Intos 
long and my hair like a fiddle 
players and a Scinch hard col­
lar on. "Blom’’ - mode 
cutting hair •‘pnpta.’’.
BtmntH adrtasawtaer.pump 
in -his Wtebon that screetoos like 
a new saddle . . Glennis Fraley
has B swimming pool on hU ca­s
try esttte ... Jew "Lumber” Bog- 
geas waPbom a mile and a half 
above Muses Mills where 1 was 
fetched up and 1 did not know it 
until recently. (Neighbor Jess).
I have an aunt and uncle who 
have been married 38 years and 
deny they- have ever had a fuss . . . 
I haeen’t bought a liat, pair of 
shoes. Uc or any persoMl wear­
ing appciel that my wife liked. 
I can’t spell or pronounce Checko- 
slDvika. r wdft I could get that 
phooey hound from King Boso. 
rd like U present it to Murmy. 
• I can’.- Ivardly wait until ice 
gets here so (he gUy who said to 
me “Keep my •!»&'•- name out of 
that «•:?— paper" will slip and 
spralirbis ankle, 
ru be seeing you.<
A CBBT^ m LOCAL MAN 9TOP-
ped e young fellow with down­
cast face by the postofflce last 
week and asked him if there were
.anything wrong. The lad replied ___ ,
that he had been East tiyblB to jpze but 
find work. ' Unable to find any - 
work he waa Mtumlng to his hone 
in Texas whorw he hod, been a 
— I the lad said
toat he was hungry but did not 
care to ask anyone to bMp, toe 
'Continued on Page Eight)
Skows Tkfit
The report followy:
Report of the RdWan County 
Grand Jury, October term of court, 
19U.
To the Hon. D. B. CaudOl, Judge 
of the Rowan Circuit Court:
We, your Grand Jury hava been 
In Mtoon eight days and have 
returned eevesdy-tour indietaenta.
Old Fiscal Cooct .Indicted On 
Charge Of Conspiracy 
Te Defraud
An indictment charging four 
former Rowan county fiscal coun 
members, former County Judge 
C. E. Jennings. W. E. Proctor, for- 
nw county attonM^, and Sidney 
AUrey with a coau^acy to.ee 
mil a felony and defnod the W. 
ty was labelad today by Mr. Jen­
nings as being perliertly legitimate. 
He said, "This deal was perfectly 
bonafide and legitimate and the 
records and proof will bear out 
this iilBliiinnil ’
fCaafinaadoojFM^P)
(fflees Of Sdcud 
SeoDrity&a^AFe 
l9vd T9 AsUaad
Rowan CtoHtlHi Vadnr Pkto 
W Be 8ormd Fw TWi 
Intoand Of Lexhnrion
Reaidgnts of Rowan eounty will 
ereafter tranaocMbeiriaDclal m- 
carlty Ntaness with the field of­
fice in tog Second Nettonal Bonk 
llding to Ashland. This an- 
mode today by
James A. Otoney, ounager of toe 
office whito now serves tois coun­
ty-
Reiehitoe mattarx relating to 
dal mcority occooBt aumben
FmmCaa 
Coen WUh L9m Wdtk
County Agent Chas. L. Goff 
group of tar-
mesa on P. L. AMerman's form 
Monday afternoon the value of 
planting a new hybrid 
Alderman is one of thirty fanners 
in toe county cxpotnentlng with 
this new type of cOta.
Four rows of com were shucked, 
two side by side and two several 
rows apart The new hybrid com 
averaged 33 bush^ to the acre 
and the local variety, 23 to the 
acre. The farmers commented 
the eveness and good appearance 
of fine hybrid com.
The new com Is the product of 
four inbred strains and takes sev­
en years to produce. It costs about 
six dollars more a bushel.
Mr. Goff told the farmers that 
the reason for' switching to this 
new com is not to get necessarily 
more com production but a higher 
production with less land and less 
Ichor. Com land not used can be 
cover crops and built up 
instead of continually getting 
poorer and poorer.
Mr. Alderman had planted 
three rows of his regular local 
variety corn, three of hybrid, three 
of local and three of hybrid. A 
row of each, side by side' was 
shucked previous to the Rowan 
County Fair and exhibited. The 
Jocal variety took third place. The 
hybrid was itot'wtered for a' 
but extubtod mcvsdy to ahpw 
toe dlfl^ce Ih.protoietion
two kindi of seeds growing mt- 
dor* too dnme eoadmaas.
More demonstrations 
county. M this corn, will take 
place to toe 
said.
near future, Mr. Goff
old age insurance plan have been 
haincUed for this county by the 
Lextagton field office.
-The ehaage has been made to 
nte intorcet of ecmximy and effi­
ciency," Ito. Chaney said. "A sur­
vey made prior to decision to 
change the office serving Rowan 
county indicated service tor its 
restdenhi would be improved as a 
result <rf tfae.new setup,” he edd-
HerMfter residenta of Rowan 
county deolring ariginal or dupU- 
cate social security account num- 
ben will receive aervice Rom the 
Ashland office. for money
payments now due woritem who 
reach the age of 99 after having 
worked to oecupehons covwed by 
toe Social Security act are also 
taing filed now for the estates of 
htors of workers igbo die after 
having been wnploj^ in occu­
pations similarly covered.
Besides Rowan coutoy the Ash­
land office alsd serves the counties 
of Pike, Floyd, Martin. Magoffin,' 
Johnson. Breathitt, Perry, Letriier, 
Knott, Morgan, Wolfe. Boyd. Cac- 
ter. Lawrence, Elliott, Lewis and 
Greenup.
were J. B. Roos; RusnQ Bumnn, 
Ben Bsenm and Wm. Kegl^.
Jim Rose aoid, “I ftiwte I win 
move to Gennony where to^ be­
head you ter doing right toi 
of tarturing you to death.'
B cmnrty officers are oon 
•t raioeivroprtattog the aum 
volved la conclusive that 
charge is without toiindstion and 
ttet
(Cettoued on Page l)
Resrits Of Sonr^ 
By President Babb 
Is Annbnnced
LegdiRK Edoemtora Aakud T« 
Give Itogt VHal Edn- 
tismi Problem 
BiMctment ‘ of a 'sound teacher 
retirement law is toe most necee- 
sory legiriation for the advance- 
m«t of educatian in Kentucky.
_ survey of lanAinp 
educators of the state by Prea- 
dent H. A. Babb.
'LegUIative propaganda has boa 
prevalent for many years for the 
edoptton of a sound retirement law 
to Katueky.
duated
field. College. Spni^eld. Mi 
chuscits, he came to Leungton m 
193(1 to attend Transylvania Col­
lege
He graduated (lum t|u.>! college 
in 1934 and then entered toe Col­
lege of the Bible at Le.xington. 
from which he received a Bache­
lor of Divinity degree m June. 
1938.
While m college he was priv.-iie 
secretary for toe Rt. Rev L. W 
Burton, former bishop of toe Dio­
cese of Lexington. He was a mem­
ber of the honorary miniaterial| 
fraternity at the College of the 
Bible, a member ol the honor 
council at Transylvania ter two 
years, buainess manager of th< 
Crimson Rambler and ai«n busi- 
manager of the Transylvan­
ian, the oldoM college magastoe 
- t fte eouittiy,.____ ____ _
te 1885 he enferU fhe miidstey 
and began preodUng ih Bridge­
port and Alton. FimikUn county, 
and the next year, May 4, 18M, 
be married Misa EUzabetb Roe 
Claxton. of Lexington. The Rev.
tutioRs Given .\s Reason 
For Defeat
'Too many reserves.'
and Mrs. Landolt came to More- 
bead in May, 1938. His hobbles 
and music.
OfficialsOf Citizens 
Bank ftsre Ontwtt 
Swindling Gai^
Bfnysvilk PoUee With AU Of 
Rowan Citixens Capture 
AD Bat Few Of ChiJprits
Alert bonk otficialB of the Citi- 
sesH bonk thwarted on atb 
eif a ring of forgers, counterfeiter 
ad enbezslA one of the Urg­
ent crime rings to be apprehended 
to Kentucky to reeat yean
When Ckiryell deposited __
forged check in the Citlzmu Rnnir 
he was told it would take several 
days to make toe collection, Conn­
ell said be would return and get 
the money but before he could re­
turn he was arrested in Maysville. 
When the check cleared toe bank 
of SCaysviHe the Morehead bank 
ely notified that it
Dr. Babb asked each of the edu- 
rators to name what they con- 
lidered the three most vitaJ-edu­
cational problems of this state. 
Their answers were divided into 
four groups, namely: (I) TboM 
representing state supported col­
leges: (2) Those representing mu­
nicipal. private and church sup­
ported colleges: (3> city superin-
;; and (4) county superin-
The second meeting of the year 
of the Parent-Teachers Association 
was held Tuesday night at toe 
Morehead High school. The group 
decided to purchase shower eqUip- 
ter the boys if the money 




has been engaged by toe MaysvlUe 
Police to play tor todlr annuoT 
boll to be held at The American 




It was found that those repre­
senting state supported colleges
and the city supenntendenhrvoup' 
felt that the enactment' of a^tacb- 
er tetir«nent law w.is toe out- 
standii^ need while the county 
superintendents placed this second, 
subordinating it only to increased 
financial support for education.
.All groups believed that an i 
crease In teaeshers salaries Is im­
portant although neither of the 
four agreed it was the major prob­
lem.
"It is interesting to note," says 
President Babb. “ that the state 
supported colleges named the en­
actment of a sound teacher retire­
ment law' as the first and major 
P(obtan while municipal, chureb 
and private schools arc not-exer­
cised to any great extent ovv this 
problem."
Ptealdenf Babb gi^-es his opto- 
(Conttoued on page 8)
forgery-
Ctoas. Coryell. Maysville. who 
was apprended last week in that 
city, confessed to his part m toe 
attemped embezzlement m More- 
bead and implicated four others.
Through information supplied 
by Coryell Maysville pobce ar­
rested Elmer Ted Catron and 
John Gibbons, taxidriver. of Mays­
ville, on charges of counlerfeilmg. I 
When arrested toey were found! 
fourteen counterfeit half-dol- j
the days of resourcefulness. Here 
is where your courage upholds you 
and makes you fight, or toe lack 
o' It-takes the stiffness out of 
I your knee.s and loaves you trailing 
‘ in the dust. .Sometimes your su­
preme rouragt' urges you on even 
wlien you tjre—tha: is toe gamest 
I fight of all. The liveliest part of 
-.he campaign i.-t now m hand, and 
wlule .«ome of the leading work- 
ers are virtually on the same fuoL^ 
ing. those who want to and wrrT.' 
... arc offered The opportunity of 
consensu-s of opinion this week' forging to the front with a com- 
for the defeat Saturday of the'manri;rig lead. THE REAL TEST 
Eagles by the Murray Thoi-ough-, OF ABILITY A.ND POPULARITT 
breds at Jayne Stadium U to 0.* IS VET TO COME'
The l„r,e.t erowd of 0,. oooooo BoUor B. S„e Tleu, Sn,
SC far, esumated at l.SOO, wit-' «
r.essed n determine but a nunch-I ^ titotie laps and the race 
lacking Morehead gr.diror ml Only a short
overlook a single opportunity to 
WIN-
Avail yourseU to toe “Big
(or loraJ fam.
The game was only a minute 
Id when McRaven. conference 
back for Murray last year, snagged 
Stanley's pass on Murray’s 25- 
yard line, cut to toe side of toe 
field and ran for the first scot 
Gudaskns made the kick good. 
Btatea Thraot Falla
Tblngs" tois period offers. Think 
and plan constantly ter means of 
success. Flgt^ always to win, 
and remember that your advenor- 
ies. as keen and resourceful as
The t---------- *----------
tzmei, once bringing the boll to 
within several inches of the goal 
line but four line bucks by Stanley 
failed to take it over.
In toe fourth quarter six Mur­
ray sube were put in tor several 
minutes and the ^guUn took a 
rest Returning to toe the 
regulars took the baU down the 
field when McRaven started the 
drive by breaking loooe for 39 
yards to the Morehead one-yard 
Une. MitcbeQ soored a pUy Uter 
and toe seated kick was good.
McRaven '
Murray in the manner in which 
be conolstenfiy eluded the Ea^ 
'toefclers
Vamey. Pair and Stanley alter­
nated throughout the major por­
tion of the game in carrying toe 
bail. In the fourth quarter Harry 
Lowman. lightweight back, made 
several sensational runs, and tac­
it^ but his efforts were in vain.
Co-Captain Buck Horton
s in the Une broke through
better than half ovpr—to he exact 
just the Second and Third Par- 
ieds remain. 1710 tone for wish­
ing has passed and .the woitars 
must settle down to well directed 
effort, devoting a certain amount 
of time to the campaign each dny. 
The friends of the <iVOricers w«n4 
remember there will be no,dsiiy 
in closing the compaigzuwha the 
final hour arrives, and they dwuld 
not disappoint their favorites.
The ftoner loR 
The HONOR ROLL will nm all 
through the present "second per­
iod” vbte offer. The first HONOR 
ROLL sterted last TuMday, doo- 
ing at five-o'clock.
Tuesday, ‘^ur^ay and Sa^irdoy
are HONOR ROLL days. ,.
The following H~hrlnted teoB 
last week'! Issue of The Indepen- 
■ it over carefully;




Murray's line time after lime to j amount of''cash in campaign col- 
smear the opfSasing ball carriers, lections for toe two days. Bdon^ 
for losaes. and Tueaday, wlU win First Place
(Continued on Page 8) .toe Roll of Honor and recetVe
an extra 54,000 votes. The work­
er remitting the second greatest 
amount of cash for theae two doya 
will win second place and 30,000 
extra voles, and the one remit­
ting toe third greatest amount will 
wm third place and receive 20.000 
extra votes. This arrangement 
w*UI then be repeated for Thurs­
day afternoon and for Saturday. 
Sahir^y. Octob«r 15. Is Date| ®
Sel For Meeting At | As you can readily see. there 
will be srtt Honor BoIU. three 
each week, each with a FIRST, aMSTC
lers
^ ii et-r^. c ii ,siuj d rinioi d
On Saturday, Octhber 13. the ■ SECOND and j THIRD place, the 
department of commerce at More- worker winning FIRST place the 
State Teachers College wUl; greatest number ..f umes will ram 
s host to toe Kentucky Busi- , bonus vole of lOO'.OOO credits, toe 
Education Association - an une winning SEComs nlace the 
toe.r possession and defi-^ commercial greatest number of t,m-. w,il ram
. Jontinued on page 8) " ,k ! "'t „ „ e
I -- ------E. A. o',iue for either oV of the Dtares.
xe" T ----- -----------M toet in this part of toe state each contest:o-t m-.oli-d ,n such
Five Men In Coupe land the meeting wiH be welcomed poMto.n >-11 ---ive toe
Tn Anrsirlzsnt (“>■ the teachers of Hus area, number .f .-redits .illotci to
Lnnun in ACCiaent Or Jasgertl.or toc'su.le Depart- ,v.s,(„,n ----------
m-.k .1, -------T , . them of Education, will .speak on r.,Us w,U in- ..'nnoum-ed
With the use Ufa spoUight a , ' Lertif.caUon Requirements f-|. ,h nn Honor Roll closes,
car wrecker found an overturn- . Commercial Tenchers.' His talk , - i >uUe: n a -he -.wso-ioer of- 
ed automobile in toe ditch on the ! will be ioUowed by a di.si-ussion f„.p u stu.wn in toe
south side of the street in West lot “The High School CommeraaIVcr- •;« issue, i' the p.tper 
Morehead Sunday night about • Curriculum." led by Prof. A J .. -v _
9J0 „ „ 0,0 Vikinfff WXWPlayThe five i 1 who had been • Kentucky A short luncheon li
II-,-, ________ __________ ., -i - . - ...
another car drove him 
the ditch which is about six 
feet deep. * His car was only 
•lightly damaged.
mg will'be held in toe faculty dm- Wurtland FridaY
mg room al 12.3U. President Babn _____
will address toe'group. M,.rrh.-s,l V,W expect
Officers jf toe a.ssocialion. whicK ,h,.„ vu 'nrv o' too season
IS meeting m Morehead (or -toe ,vhen th-v m-vt Wurttand
first time, include the following , here at Javne Stadiu-r, More- 
Margaret He.l. Louisville, h^d will be str-ngth-ned by the 
several boys, the
riding m toe 1933 coupe epm- 
mg from their homes m Flem­
ing county were uninjured, al­
though two of them were sit­
ting underneath a turtle-top 
cover m the rear.
William McClain, the driver, ____ ___ ____  ____ w..—... ...v,
said that toe blinding lights of | president. .-Vlr. R. R. Richards. Eas--------- • — — -------------, aouiuons s-
1 State Teachers College, first ^rown brothers
vice-presjdcnl. Mr. R. W. Jen-1 Although losing 12 to 0 la^ 
Morehead State Teachers _ . . . - . .rings, . 
College, treasurer; and Mr. John' Raceland toe Vikinga„ —iwed imorovement in their
Dunn. Louisville, secretary. wckling and blocking. -
f«g« ;
The Morehead Independent
OWteM Otgja of Rown Coty , 
PubUfh«4 eM± Thuradar «Mrnln< at 
Morebead. Kaatueky 
toy the
• IJiDBPENDENT PUBLISfflNG CO.
;tce aod Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telepbooe 23S
ewemevet at wcond claM matter February Sf.'tMi, M 
the poitomee at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Ad of March 8.1879.
UruXlAM J. SAMPLE............... Bd**or'and PubU^
5TX-VLZY K- rVERSON................... Aaaooate Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RAISS
One Year in Kentucky................................................11.30
Six Month* in Kentucky
One Year Out of State..................................................».00
(All Sutncriptions Muat Be Paid In Advance) 




Thursday MumiitK. October 13, 1938
Here’s To Oui Young People
Hundreds of thousands of young 
and women, all over the United States, have 
resumed their studies in the schools and col­
leges of the nation.
The ambition, the enthusiasm and the 
ideals of these young people are of striking 
significance. Marked mostly by its absence. 
a.s compared with other groups, is the greed 
and seifishneas that distinguish the calcu­
lated policie-s of
vested, yidded an income of $58,800,000. Ken- 
tucky U the second largest producer of to­
bacco, being surpassed only by North Can>‘ 
itna. Com is also an important crop, having 
yielded 75,666,000 in 1937 while production of 
wheat was 10.212.000 bushels. Among other 
crops adaptable to industrial use are sweet 
potatoes, hemp and the like.
Livestock products and dairy produce 
form an important part of Kentucky’s agri­
culture. Livestock, including cattle, sheep 
-------- andswine, h r 3.769.000 
fers
kept for milk number 551.000 and are the 
source of a cash farm income from milk of 
$28,407,000. Production of creamery butter 
Iasi year exceeded 20.000,000 pounds valued 
at nearly $8,000,000 while more than 6.000.000 
pounds of cheese were also produced. In ad­
dition nearly 50.000,000 pounds of evaporated 
milk were processed besides several other 
cessed mil^ and butter milks.
We’re not so bad off,, after all. are
Sonthern Ewnomic Conditions 
Section 1-Economic Resources
The traneportation facilities of the South
are, for the most part, excellent. It is covered 
by rad lines which connect the interior with
ports and give easy access to other regions. 
Both the Mississippi and the Ohio Rivers’
ivigation facilities serve the South. The
Warrior-Tombigbee system taps-^e import­
ant industrial region around Bibningham,
while the Tennessee River system, now being 
» Valley Authority,
We have never been among the calamity' 
howlers who insisted that our young people 
are “going to the dogs.” They are the great 
asset of the nation and throughout the world 
the great hope of the human race. We have 
abiding faith in them and, trust in their de­
velopment implicitly.
Of course, it i.s not given to the eyes of 
youth to see with the wisdom of age. but many 
older people would give all the wealth that 
they have accumulated to possess the fine 
spirit of youth, facing the world as a brave
their contribution to the upbuilding and con­
solidation of what we call ci\'ilization.-8oar-
Mountain Superstitions
In certain mountain areas of Eentuckx, 
the belief exi.sts that no lightning-struck t^ee 
should be used in any kind of construction 
about the property lest harm in some farm 
shall come to the family or its possessions.
Research data seekers, for the Federal 
Writers’ Project, a branch of the Works Pro­
gress Administration, picked up some little 
known items about this and other beliefs in 
the recent compilation by counties of folklore 
and history of the state.
MounUin folk informed them that a tree 
felled by a bolt will, if used for building a 
dweHIng, rekuH in the eldest son being “moon- 
Btraek,’’ a term generally defs^ as meaning 
not bright. / If a timber of thi^und goes into 
a bam. ahy^coit foaled within its walls will be
boEn l^nd. i When used for outbuildings o^er 
attendant ^ luck will be that butter will not




The South has more than 300 different 
minerals:.Asbestos, asphalt, barite, bauxite, 
days. eoaU diamonds, fddspar. fiuonpar, gyp­
sum. lead, Hraestone, marble, meFcury, pfaos- 
l^wte rock, pyrites, salt, sand and gravel, 
stiieai aalphur. zinc, and so on' by the scores. 
With leas than 2 per cent of ita---------------
Money la Better Spent
About 1.280 cities and towns in the Unit­
ed States now operate 17,745 play areas and 
employ 40,413 full and part time recreation 
leaders. Expenditures for such purposes in 
those towns'totaled $47,933,781 last year.
, The need and definite value of play- 
groliil^* in urban life is becoming crystallized. 
A city planned like Morehead especially needs 
a recreation center because it is so crowded
far t^»ped, the Southeast eontaina a fifth of 
the Nation^-nft doal. It mines a full tenth
together leaving little space for playr 
■ ■ . '.ched
f you _
hall instead of Ictafing around the comer hang-
Anyone who has even once watcl 
»ung fellows intent on a hot game of soft-
out will agree that this is all to the good.
Anyone who has ever seen younger chil­
dren safelj^enjoying the swings andiJLe . . „
of a properly-run playground, safe from autos 
will agree thatand other dangers 
is better spent ) money
Kentucky-Rich In Assets
('Third in a series)
Although indusiriai development has 
been .steadily and constantly increasing in 
Kentucky, the increa-sed employment has been 
equalled by the ri.'ie of population and agri­
culture continues to occupy the largest single 
group or about 40 per cent.
Agriculturally. Kentucky rank.s as one of 
the most important of the Southern States, 
the cash farm income in 1937 being $162,469,- 
000, representing an increa.se of more than 
$36,000,000 ovei* the amount for 1936 which 
was e.xceeded by only U»o other .states in the 
South. Prom the 5,513,200 crop acres in 1937 
crops yielded a cash Income of $88,822,000 
while income from livestock and livestock pro­
ducts made up the remaining $68,477,000.
There are 278.298 farms in the state of 
which 148,985 are operated by owners and 
only 65.236 are mortgaged with a total mort­
gage indebtedness of $101,237,000.
The larges^aod moat important sin^ 
crop is tobacc^^Kl the 343,865.000 pounds
developed by the Tennessee
will bring water transportation to the very 
heart of the Southeast. The highway.s of the 
South are well advanced. Roads are built 
cheaply and are usable in ail seasons. 'The 
region is well sen-ed by air lines. Borderd 
by both the Atlantic and the Gulf, the South 
has ideal harbors and many fine porta. Trade 
with Europe has been important for three cen­
turies. Across the Gulf aod Caribbean the 
South can expect further trade development.
The South has been richly endow^ with 
physmal resources. No other region offers 
such diversity of climate and soil. With a cli­
mate ranging from temperate to sub-tropical, 
nearly half of that part of the countr)' where 
there is a frostles.s growing season for more 
than 6 months of the year is in the South. 
Throughout almost the entire South, there is 
ample annual rainfall and little artificial irri­
gation is required.
The soils of the South are the most wide­
ly varied of the Nation. Alabama, a typical 
southern State, has 7 major types afad almost 
300 noil subtypes These soils permit the 
growing of a wide variety of products: cot­
ton. tobacco, grains, fruits, melons, vegetables, 
potatoes, bay, nuts, sugar cane and hemp. 
'The South le^a the 
cotton tobacco.





Wr Mmkt CwnkB ^
Dr. rnnJe B. MUler, 
of the oeavocaOQD countttee, liai ■ 
the followiag pra««iB tor
pubUcedoB. The pnjriat coven 
of the tint
Aeeordliia to Dr. Idler, 
m la tcntetlve and 
therefore, subject to rhance.
cler. UM-ae
r M — Puton of var­
ious churcAas.
October 3—The Rev. A. L. CU- 
leapie, Geacnl Secretary of 
BapUM Studnt Work.
October lO-Mles Prasces Hary, 
Soloist
October 17—Dr. J. O. Kvohart;
Addresi on ‘'Ceramics.'’ ~ 
October 24—Dr. Wayne H. Kd^. 
October ai—Muaicsl T
r 7 — Edueetloa Week:
Prcaident R. A. Kent Univer­
sity of Louisville.
November 14 — Satety Pn«raffl 
Picture.
November 21-Dr. 1dm. Pastor of 
PresbyteEian Church. Lenina- 
ton. ThanksgivlDa Ttieme.
Nox ember 2S—Musical Prt
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON...
LESSON FOR OCT. 16
KKTKBK.NCB FOB GOD
LESSON TE.XT — Exodus 20:7 
Manhew 5:33-37 12.33-37.
GOLDEN TEXT - Our Fatoer 
which art m heu\en. HaUowed be 
thy name.—Matthew 8:9.
Character reveal* itaelf throufh 
the words and Heed* of a man 
He may try to conceal his real 
spiritual condiUoo and may ^ 
sume an outward appearance / of
of mug kinds. With 4D per cent of tim 
JUkiB  ̂forests, the South hu found Ra wood-
tuda second only to cotton a« a Murce of
wealth. Approximately 30 per cent of the lane 
'is still in forests. Despite exploitation anc
abuse, forests still cover almost 200,000.000 
and more than half of the country’s 
s^ond-growth saw timber is in the South.
TTie South lags, however, in the produi 
tion of livestock, despite its wealth of gras: 
lands. Its 20^000,000 cattle amount to less 
thu a third of the total found on American 
farms: and because of the poor quality of
many of them, the valug of the annual pro- 
oafr' one-sixth of the
of-our inm ore annually, but it produces only 
sUgbtl|r more thu 7 per cent of our pig iron.
Tte South p 
po- cent of the Nation’s instaP^ hydroeiwtricapproximately 27
generating capacity, althoagh it produces only 
21 per cent of the electric poww'actually gen­
erated. The region contains 13 per cent of the 
country’s undeveloped hydroel 
Nearly two-thirds of the Nation’s crude 
bil is produced in the South, aod over two-
thirds of our supply of natural gaa comes from 
southern fields. In 1936 the South furnished
about hslf of the country’s marble output. 
Fbrida and* Tennessee pi^uce 97 per cent 
of all our phosphates, and Texas ud 
supply over 99 per cent of our sulphi
(>mmerci^ fisheries flourish on both the 
Atlutic and Gulf coasts. Shore fisheries en­
gaged in taking oysters, clams, menhaden, 
mackerel sponges,'^jud shrimp are especially 
iroportut.
In spite of this wealth of population and 
natural resource, the South is poor in the 
machinery for converting this wealth to the 
uses of its people. With 28 per' cent of the 
Nation's population, it has only 16 per cent 
of the tangible assets, including factories, ma­
chines. and the tools with which people make 
their liring. With more than half the coun­
try’s faunera. the South has less than a fifth 
of the farm implements. Despite its coal. gas. 
and water power, the region uses only 15 
per cent of the Nation’s factory horsepower. 
Its potentialities have been neglected and its 
opportunities unrealized.
The paradox of the South is that white
word*.
, before hts true condi-
Uon i* rwenled.
Our lemon (or today touoha 
primarily on the matter of the 
words ot men. prewnttni first
Gotf’i gmmmi* tt<mt itt.speaJttnc 
we are to show reverstce for HI* 
name, and then leading up to, 
the expression of that reverence 
m abstinence from swearing and 
from idle Ulk.
80:7>.
The forbidden thing t
i (K
Sweving ia alao entirely 
yond the pale of Chriatian men 
aod women. It i* eU too com­
mon with both men and wo­
men. A great church has or­
ganised a Holy NaSfie Society ’ 
to kee5 l*s member* from using 
the name of the Lord in pro­
fanity What a telling comment 
on the time* in which we are now
living;
ten to the casual smaU talk of 
men and women lb public plac­
es U) roaltte that we need to give 
attention to the matter of ele­
vating not only the convemtlOD 
of other* but our own a* weU to 
« nobler and more helpful level. 
Surely Cbnstians should speak 
(oc the glory of God on ewry oc­
casion and in eacn circumstance 
of UlA
December S—Prograai by Senior 
Clam.
December !2—Christoau: Musical 
Program.
January 2—Mias NeUe Watten. 
January 9—Mr*. R. C A^eraon. 
January 18—Program hy Junior 
Clean
Dean VaoirhaB Has 
Book PuUiiiied
Dr W, H. Vaaghao. dan of 
_ Moreheed SUte Tendterv CoOege.
ThewaytoaciOTiplishihi*wor-|h*s roeenOy pubUabed the book, 
““'thy purpose, and the only way,'
[ the demon ’ -‘Robert Jefterachave the heart and life {filled with the good treasure of ^ "nnghwi'i die-
1,™ WiM ,™l dumb. Th, .."I; b. -riM lumilnmt o<
“““ i «
body duiege.of Beelzebub, prince of the de­
ls. Jesus closed their mouths 
pointing out that Satan did 
work against himaeU. and 
it on to i^eak mlemn words 
regarding their and our reaponsi- 
bUlty for what we say.
day of Judgment h com­
ing. when we answer for
the i(Be and kicked wtvds which 
While we would not 
bring -d'l-bbt—
the Uk-
ing of the name of the Lord ‘m 
vain • Our use of the worn 
"vain” carries the meaning 
"useless, without purpose of mean­
ing." This is part of what 
mind in Hii«
(or rhe name of Jehovah _ _ 
cred and is to be revermced as 
standing for the eternal God. 
is never to be used cardesely. 
or for a trivoloue purpose.
too often we tdl Jokes or___
which have no real purpose 
meaning exe^t to elicit a 
laugh and in DMa we use the 
of God. We all iwed to 
exercise great care at that point.
The Hebr^ Woed translated 
•vain" ha* the
"evU“ m>d -tnlsabaod.- Me^
> bold that they may even 
name of God to sup- 
I in a Ue. God
bears aod will in no wise buhl 
them guiltlem.
n. Swearing rmhUSiin (BCsM. 
808-27).
The Sermon on the Mount—
Uon of Scripture la i,
frcult to interpret to the ndriac-' 
Uon of alL Some dlaregard its: 
evident applicntloa to the king'
dom and. attenpfiog to apply it 
m the midst of an ungodly gencra- 
Uon, taU into ntefa inconaistency 
that they abandon the effort and
regard the wcKing of the pas­
sage as impomUile idealism. Oth- 
who rightly, interpBpt the pas­
sage as preamtlng the laws and 
principles of life in the king­
dom of God when it shall be 
fully set up on earth with Jesus 
King, faU to make any ap- 
pUcation of tbae principles to the 
Ufe/of those who are now Uving 
npt of it—
1 rather have their cittzenehip 
heaven. Thie la also an un- 
loriunaie error.
I'e who follow the Lord Je- 
are not to swear by either 
igs sacred or things that might 
caUed secular. Perhaps He 
in mind-that our lives should 
so True that men will not, 
need to have any kind of an
.....»...—..... „.....
ble,,ed by nMure with irnmen™ wealth. i„
lU people ^ a whole are the poorest in the, forbidden, while other*, with due 
coun^. Lacking industries of its own. the i respect to the of
____________ the richness of who hold this view, regard the
its soil, its mii^eraU and forests, and the labor. taking of oaths in official mat- 
of its people for goods mwwrfactured else- “ “o* 
where. If the South received such goods • “*^ ***“‘“
in sufficient quantity to meet its needs, it ~t^of
might consider itself adequately paid. Lu km^ ^Sd^^ridng Hia
(To be continued.) I ^ vain.
.who indulge In Ute innocent plea­
santries of life by lAaklng too 
appUcation of Uiese 
worda. neither should be destroy 
thetr evidmt import by tailing 
apply them to our daOy ctxi- 
rsation. One need but lie-
Rev. G. B. Trsynor 
Is Chapel Speaker
Rev. G. B. Traynof. pastor of 
the MetbodtA chur^ waa gu«t 
chape! «entar on PrMey.
The subject of his eddrem.‘Op­
portunity.'' dealt with the neces 
slty of students to realim a true 
opportunity when they had it. 
and not to acek in distant fields 
tor it.
Independent Ad* Resilts.
The book is quite e tborrxigh 
study of Dr. BrecklmW^s eon- 
uibuUona to educattoa in Kentuc­
ky. It is MBWwhat biognphicai
poUtkx. end Uter into the mini^ 
try. The rtgiy tee 
with hie is chtelly caoMriM m ta THiiikg i A.,
stltutod during ttw tmi« of Or. 
Bredttnridge-s office beve sbice 
become very ritol parts ot our 
state system of public mhoola
; ads grt rasulte.
YOU NEED THIS




50 CtmU Dttn Paymtmt
desk, so^ drasteng table, bed. dak, f.
LOW-COfT UOmiNO
Rwihee maJim bribe hi yww 
ne£ag teapt riih lO^Hrwe 
Marie bribe md aota dw 
big hnprov«mB. Y« d>e
IT IS SIMTIE TO PUT ur-tadliv d- tap h, ». 
• - n hmgm, . wdl ctatar. ta k V tta—
j™. wi* ta pbij coni mo, ta»ic tata . No ta*l.
to move fratn room to room.
■ad husiitiin. Its ghre-ftee nd 1
BEDDY KlLOWATr
Srr.YMM PUM» LAMP N9WI
KENTUO^Y POWER 6- UGH
KKcmriB,
WqmQn
not STOKT M FAR
a-SrCf
Tct, cuaM iB ttMlr own hi 
when aboVao akm with aio|
*• nevor'Ut that Ww imOtf: ’
Um dub, tez om wont aaatn. 
Thv dl4 not BooUoB ifc~«ior }Mt 
4M sot ». But ttiara wm mam- 
thing alM. moan impartaat tSa 
rar Wt tea to «D «o llap^i’a 
<ber unte thar wmt teottad 
te had^on^ to aA ICte
might drop in. ten it
rather fine of Mra. HoUaad to 
be on tonna od Wteacy with Cyn* 
UUo. atiB; bat te couU not rWe
CynttiiathaR.
In tbo iata tad. State* nS 
Maria theotet they wmte go to 
WaAintem tor the hoUdayn twt
pbBi wna enUad tai on an knpart-
ACTO LOANS
91OJ0 to *409^
AMT VKilM MAKS d« Mans
A nm and Scr.oM t
t. Can naaa 'NoC Aooa la ha 
Paid Faa to Oat AidWinal
Gonrac^r PtodWfn «- 
252 East Main St. 
Laxtogt.^n, Ky. Ptote (82
Nmtaatrh. but aba iShe wani't onetty
didn't know what tba te* of 
mute wWte clay wan mant tor 
tmta aba leM Urn it waa an a*. 
tna- Ha Mid it waa not only 
lha nieoat aab-tny be bad aw 
MMt. but tba TBiy ntcant proa- 
ant he bad ever had in bia whole
too.’* aaid BDan. “Sea—it aaya 
■)oddy'.-
-DU you ttdnlc of tbla aU by 
yowaatt. my habyT' adud Ste­
phen. boldtaf bar dOH.
“Oi courae. toe did!" — 
thia hmladtr. -
A faw daya before Ctetatmaa. 
Mn. Holland Mid toe had decided 
to ^end Chriatraaa with her ata- 
ter. who lived in Otkago. Maria 
bad the foaUng that kt* bad 
changeri her pia»« wben-Stepben 
and toe ehanpwi tbain. .
"la anything wrong. Laura? 
Marla atoetothe cook a few days 
before Chrlatmaa. "You don't 
look your usual cheerful adt."
Tae all right." said Laura. “Are 
you aU planning a big »tinn>r or 
anything for Christmas?"
“So that'! it. Laura. I'm a wo­
man of my word. I momiaed you 
that you could spend Chriatmaa 
with your family and you can. 
just as if we were going to Wash­
ington."
"Blit. Mr&OHoUand. ca nyou
"I've had a brilliabt idea. Laura. 
Going up to thk Uke—a real 
northern Christmas m have this 
year."
That night. Stephen told Mans 
that he had had a note from Cyn­
thia asking him to come in Christ-
CATTLE SALE
MaysviDe, Kentucky, Stock Yards 
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 3,1938
r.BKErSBOWe
mbor 3, we wfflwhich wfll be bdU OB Tbvaday, 
candnet n apMinl Pile of eniUOfor g nunber of 7««b
Lb“kbS tie
entire Ohio Valley and ia eagerly awkited for by buyers 
and sellers alike.
We win have plenty of buyers for aU kinds of cnttle- 
either killing kinds or atoekera and feeders, and have 
no hcsttnacy ia recommending thb sale to those who 




Cysttda bad set te 
vtaMBlaa. The maid 
te dear ttod Urn be wad to go 
ta toe mm
a lo ermeue rae a
'‘Stepbn did ^ tell Ma^ of
....................pmtetHe did not
w. to have to face
the dinner toe had cooked, that 
IH did boC fUpfi at it again—tor 
toataltet to least 
Cynfbta did not teU Mra Hol- 
bte of ttm Ckristmas day tod- 
deto wboi- toa rcturtied. She
lortant to
“But y«M eaaft Cynthia dear." 
Mra nunaiid abnrat gasped. "What 
would you do? You're as intel- 
iif^ and nnart as aay woman 
could V but tt takas more than 
that to moke d Uving these days 
What oa oarto made you think 
<tf refualBg to take alimany? Of 
caona Steve wouldn't hear of it" 
“Be Btigbt be influenced. You 
know Hcnto wiVM—"
“Yon arc aU wrong. Cynthia, if 
you think Maris raaenta Steve’s 
•UVorttof toe cbild. "
can’t break away. They won't 
let you."
Stephen Uxto her in hla anna. 
"Would you raaOy leave me. 
Marla — go bmae— leave me. 
alone, to solve aU ttae probiema?" 
Sha k»kad at him iteadUy for
It I wfll nev- 
laave you. as long as you want 
>. But I don't know what 
to do — I don't know what to 
do."
(To be eontiaued)
"Why, Mummy, have you for­
gotten." asked Ellen. “You said 
Daddy would like it in his other 
house."
Just then the nurse appeared 
.md said it was time for Enien's 
supper. - •
“Bye, Daddy,' said Ellen. "Mer­
ry Christmas."
Before Stephen could answer, 
Cynthia spoke.
"Wouldn’t you like to stay. 
Steve? Ellen might alt with us 
(or dinmn-—if you car^—”
“I must tqpftet. baby miae'
“Don’t break your ash tray, will 
you?“
“I certainly won't."
Cynthia walked down to the 
outer door with him.
“I wlto you wouldn't do things 
like that, Cynthia." he mid. "El­
len was a perfect little lady. She 
never Questioned my going—or
here with whom she is a little 
more frank with than she is with 
—others. It may be lust gossip. 
Forget I told you. Mother 
see, now, it couldn't be true, 
woman you like couM be so sel­
fish and crueL” '
Mra Holland did not believe 
what Cynthia said she had beard 
could be true of Maris, but It made 
her uneasy. She was glad 
weeks pamed and Cynthia not only 
did not mention the subject again, 
but continued to accept the gen- 
- Ay- -
“We should both try to prevent 
her having to face any iinnni rmarr 
problems. I know you dldnt do
You'ze atm tied to
Bbrehead 
Onb Organized By 
Boyd Cranty Group
Lmtor C. Oxtoy to Named 
President Of Organian- 
tiea
The graduates of Mortoead 
late Teschera College in Boyd 
county have been organized into 
the Boyd County Alumni Club 
with a la^ and
membership. A a recent meeting 
following officers were i 
inated and elected:
Luster C- Oxley, president; John 
McGloUiin. vice president; June 
Grumbles, secretary; Anna Mae 
Dameren. treasurer
A Three Days’ Coagh
cough, chest cold, or____________
you may ^ relief now with 
CieomulBlon. Berious trooble may 
be brewing and you eumot afford 
to^v
goes^ri^t to the aeat of the treuble 
and to loosen and expel genn-
inH-w phlegm
One d^, Stepboa asked Maria 
to meet him for luncheon at toe 
club. It would be more convenient 
(or him to pick her up toere than 
come home for her. She dreaded 
going to the club, but resnember- 
her grandmother said no Kenting i
had
T«1 fc • no g«»»y wnndge* o" *e 
SMeriag wheel aher we SbellBbricste 
your cw. Fot we carefully cover die 
■mriog v.-beel. m lenders, and seif 
Shifi lc*c - before we nan >u work.
You'i: uad this same carefulness ia 
aeerythi.'g we do. because we kaow 
«*i«r iui- ooe lubricioon error eu 
'csBM serious damsge sod ezpeosiire 
repeira.
To mske ShanabriadoD error-proof 
sad o«a-<Ct‘Praof. Shell has ineenled 
M eioaiing new derice called the 
InbeacrclL This in*ee 
pUsejU-JUjied Itibncauoo lalonaw
anedy wbas has been d 
If you wa 
thorough upkeep screice that money 
esn tmr. come ia sad try Sbellubci-
Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Kentucky
been a coward, she
agreed.
When Maris reached the club 
and walked toward toe dinmg 
room, she saw that it was crowd­
ed wlto women and they were 
having their luncheon at card ta­
bles. The head waiter seemed 
nervous as he explained there was 
a charity bridge on that day. An 
intimate (nend of crynthia’s who 
had been introduced to Maria but 
bad never called upon her or 
ihown any desire to be friendly, 
came up to h«'. Her voice wu too 
sweet as she said she was sorry— 
the eonumttae had not known 
Mrs. Holland played bridge; toe 
came to the club ai seldom.
Stephen s mother, sitting at a 
table with Cynthia, roee and came 
quickly toward Maris.
"If youTl have luncheon with 
me, dear," toe said—“Alex can 
set a- table- for ua, even if the 
room is crowded. "
•Thank you." said Maris shak­
ing her head.
"1 wish you would. Maris.”
"I'd rather not^—really. 1 just 
stopped by—Steve is coming for 
me. soon. Please go back to your 
table. I'm suiry to have caused 
any trouble."
As Maris walked out, the wo­
man tried to expUio to Mr$. Hol­
land but she was cut short.
■•! don't like stupid cruelty, " 
said Mrs- Holland. ‘She has 
every right to be asked here, t 
hope and I «v>ect this sort of thing 
will never happen agam."
When Stephen drove up. Maris 
u-as waiting for him under the I 
portico. Ho was so interested m | 
the surpn-'.o he had (or her. Iio: 
did no! n..ti<-e she did not look i 
happy. I
She smiloil when she saw the 
reason (nr ihi-ir drive—a beau- [ 
ufu! hou.“i- In several uvres, 
o( lovely land. It was just what 
they wanted and Stephen had tak­
en an opi:oi) on •it. Suddenly 
the happiness faded from her 
face.
."What's wrong'" cried Stephen. I 
alarmed. j
"1 i-an't live here—anywhere—| 
until things .ir- straightened out. | 
f\v been worirtering if I Should­
n't go lo grTindmotoer's (or a 
v.-hile. ■
"Marts, are you crazy? Are 
you talking of leaving me?"
"Not (or alw.i.vs. Tm not com­
plaining but—of course I had, 
warnings enough I was coming 
into enem.v territory. But I loved 
you and— ' '
“Don t you love me now?” Ste­
phen's voice was strained as he 
asked the words.
"We Shan be glad at aay tone 
febe of aerviM to~you and the 
li that Ml tete rteter to> 
. tujlli  ̂tlf pro«n BOW
The TraU Bkaer Will raRy a 
list of manbm in this new or- 
ganlratkip fa a later date.
^ fb4 a bti-BoBa- 
caming Day at Morehead State 
TMm. Hnod-.
mMiu T—l«r Mwe-sa. 
01^ tote year toon earn-
before.'SteKobtoMm Hid.
Coopenten <d tba Mmebaad
« ftroete ter ton day. aPintwit 
of S.S0a panooi aMiaiif Mteo- 
Day teat yoar. ft wo* otok-
Special Baby Beef 
Show & Cattle
SALE
On Tues., Oct. 25
We will boU o«r Special Baby Beef Show aiid Cnttk 
Sale and offer the foDowing cash pmeo-
First Premram, Beat Baby Beef $15.00 
Second Premium, Next Beat Baby
Beef......................................$10.00
Third Premium Next Best Baby
Beef......................................$5.00
AU Entries Must Be Offered For Sale
We have the aasorance from bayerg for all leattin^ 
packers they will be pp our iiale this date.
This beinE oor reiTtilar sale day all kinds of live 
stock will be offered for sale
Brui? yonr stock cattle as well as fat cattle as we have 
plenty buyers for stock cattle.
Dfin’t miss this sale-
Give cur market one trial and you will sure ceme again. 
We will have I.OOO cattle at (his sale.
FARMERS STOCKYARDS CO. 
CARLISLE, KY.
s.c.v„-^'
Waller Sha^ Secretary Chantbera Pnry
'pkURII^G the War berween the Stan that 
.1—pan oi Chesapeake and Ohio Lines then 
known as the Vugima C^enoal was an important 
military objective. The line closely ioUowed—and 
often marked—the boundary oi the Coniederacy. 
For years it seemed that the railroad's ambiocn to 
eerve the east-west deveicpmenc ol the counsry 
was doomed. Amies crossed and reciome^^jha^ 
tracks, destroying, repairing, destroying.
Q Ac the close oi hosoliries the railroad had ies 
than $100 in gold in the treasury, and only twenty 
miles oi line available ior producing revenue *6ul* 
Mid Col Edmund Fonuuie, the Virginia Central's
president.Tet'^ r 
the unioreseen anc sepiuc. Submitang t» tous results whwh have 
beUlien the country, let us gird ourselves with
0 meet an^ diiticuines. .>c j -ry to 
• have June mar.-; ethers."Iresh ttaoiunon o overcome them :
Q There aci'.o v-poke the spL-.t of courage and 
.sarvne whu^ .= ine soul ,ij -real r-uroads. |
Owwtxoli. jlut iyir\.—iJu jnj irr’.ant-n,M,t -lutaat
rofirnjt I- !);i .eUfHr, . ;Ja^t.TTw n.ol but nult^ 
u j .'ralitv I.'CX 1deij/i^pmtnL
Chiifl.-tflA aTui :..nei ^-r< tr.rir pun >n <te-
tiu u-niury tAey wiU omtinu* U» h, 4
vital, Jociar in ftitumal itid tivu proenn.
OEOROt WASmNGTON'S RAILBOAD
mzm&E
OKlODUi. TRcnscssaoa conupr rDUNSKD XT hiISaaOK WkSHlNOTON IN >7b5
P1» fag
T'
Rowan County School ^ew^
Rowan County List of Fair 
Winners -Is Conclude*!
(Continued from last areeli 
Most artistic airaiKoaen 
dinner uble Hower*—Margu 
Bishop, Morehead.
Best ten enrs at white corn—Ed­
die Perkins, Perkins
Best ten ears of yellow com— 
George HaU. Johnson.
Best ten ears of hybrid co 
Eddie Perkins. Perkins,
Best 5 sulks of tobacco—John 
Patun,
Ben corene lespedeu hay-W P 
Eldridce.
Best aUalfa hay—EL T. Reed, 
Pond Uck.
Best inab pouioes - Leonard 
Redwine. Johnson.
Best sweet potatoes — Leonard 
Redwine, Johnson
Best pumpkin, squash, cushaw— 
Hubert Logan. Clark.
Best pop com—Frank Netherly 
Pig Brushj’
Best Tomatoes—Lena Gilkerson. 
BluesUme
Best rabbagc head — Blanche 
Fraley, Cranston
Best turnip!. - Walter Skaggs.
Clearlield.
Best onions—Kal James.
Best fresh green t>ean.s—Lena 
CUkmaon. Bluestone.
Best display of six or more 
crops—W.iller Skaggs. Clearfield.
Best pen leghorns—Charles Eg­
an. Big Brushy
Best pen white rocks—Mrs. D, 
Haney Big Brushy




Best pen white wyandMta—Dr. 
A. W Adkins. Mq^ewl.
Best pen any other breed — 
CUude CatidUl, lto«be«L 
4-H Ctah DllMll
Best 5 stalks tobacco—Jewell 
Kidd. Johnson.
Best com — Williams Perklaa, 
Perkins.
Best poutoes-^ W. Bovd. Bl« 
Brushy.
Best four-quart cans fruit gr 
vegeubles—LucidUe Litton, Jobn-
Mr Foucl
Best pen white wyi 
ns Hall. Morebead.
Best pen barred 
Murray. Morehear.
Best pen capons--------------------
Best poultry self-feeder — Lewis 
Craycrafl. Farmers;
Best flower stand—Billy Stid­
ham. Morebead.
Best bird house—Louis Cray- 
craft. Farmers.





I wish to take this means of 
thanking aU those who helped 
to make the 19M Rowan County 
.School and Agricultural Fair a 
succesa. Especially do I want to 
thank the chairmen of each 
school department and aU the 
leadien who a> gndously gave 
their time anrf effort to stlc- 
cesi of the fair.
ROY CORNETTE
Standing broad Jump—Claude 
Butcher. EHiottviUe.




•QI ARF-R HOSIERY 
•SCHOOL DRESSES 
•SPORT HATS _ 
•BUSTER BROWN '
Best small table—Billy Bays, 
Murehead
AUilette EveWO
50 yard dash, 12 and under- 
Thelma Litton. Johnson.
SO yard dash. 13 and over—Ver- 
iji Sluss. Cranston 
t gard dash. 13 and over—Hazel 
Pouch. EUiottviUe,
yard dash. 12 and under— 
•luanita Brown. Clark.
100 yard dash. 13 and over—Bet- 
Hall. Haldeman.
Baseball throw — Merl McFar- 
' land. Brg Brushy.
50 yard dash. 13 and under- 
Guy Lambert. Clearfield.
.50 yarn dash. 14 and over—Les­
lie Bmwn. Morebead.
75 yard da.sh. 13 and under — 
•SKIRTS L.irrber Clearfield.
' "■**'*•’ 7= V-,-;, -u^h. 14 ind over—Milford 
EBiin, Cr.anmon.
100 veud dasJi. 13 and umiei— 
Mur'd Hiigge. Morebead, {
lOK y.->rd d.ash, 14 and over—; 
Milford Egan. Cranston. j
200 yard relay, four men—Les-I
PERKINS
Bfvl Gregory
'^A contest was held last month 
between the girls and boys, and 
since the girls won. Che boys gave 
party, serving cakes and hot 
chocolate for refreshments.
On Monday morning the chil­
dren enjoyed listening to a radio 
lecture concerning Checkoslovakia 
for their history period. The chil- 
I dren get much enjoymeni out i 
these radio programs
HOME MAKING PROJECT 
The home making project with 
Shirley LaughUn as superv-uor is 
progressing very nicely The girls 
on this project haie started cook­
ing their noon day meal, which 
gives them extra training. They 
are now located lo a cottage con- 
susting of four rooms and find 
their work more interestmg be­
cause of more room and the extra 
activities which have been added 
to Uie program. There are twen- 
'y-seven girls working. This pro- 































































Some trouble has Men aiauwd 
beenuee of pupils b*iiig vaedn.
Xn mveral achoois Dr. Evans has 
sent ehildnm hoBBe from acheoL 
These chUdrea are not allowed to 
enter schoot- again unlem thv
The KhoQl laws^jNTs lhat efalW 
dm must he in actoool, so the 
parenU cannot get out of having 
them vaccinated. There will be an
school from this cause. It will 
he to the advantage of all par­
ents to me that every child is 
vaccinated. If the doctw is not 
St the school say more than the 
child can be brought u> the doc- 
UM-. I hope (he parents wlU at­
tend to this at once before the 
Investigation beflna.
education. On Friday of this week. ^ Farmers 
these girls" are invited lo go to ■ rii..in> in»
West Libeity to visit the residence ' Haldeman 
cai^ip of N Y -A. girls there. This Mo'rehead 
projeri is icry helpful tc the coun- I Hidi .Sheet
Kl . ‘
PAKMBB8
(Too late tor last week)
PM aM Binsad GradM
The first and second grade raom 
IS very proud of their new (Aaira. 
We wish to express our thanks to 
tdent and the board 
of education for the purchase.
percentage of attendance 
of 99 41 tor the first school month. 
Fifth ami Sfarth GradM 
Under the supervision of Mr 
PeUrey. who is the fifth aixl sixth 
grade teacher, we are making an 
aquarium which is very nice. The 
members are collecting many Me- 
ciea of water animals such as cat­
fish. frags, sunfidi. etc. This grade 
entered twenty-five exhibits and 
received twenty ribbons, of red 
white and blue denominations. 
.,^ring the first month our per­
centage of attendance was 00.41 
Eighth Grade
The eighth ^ade pupils have 
05nnl*‘ ^ stanoWrd in attendance 
Ihi!- month which is 99 pere^L 
Many of the entries that were en- 
^ “‘itered ;il the fair have taken pnz- 
The teachers appreciate the 
ulutudi' which the pupils took to- i 
w.ud the fair ,
At Farmers, plans are being
Johnaoo. Testo Johnmi, Ru% 
May, Clarance MeCIurg, Irene 
Pierce, Esther Grayson. Arteee 
McOaia. Clarence Myers, Jr.. Al­
fred Peed. Jwnes Stamper. Dtmald 
Wages, Narenl Alley, Janet Evans, 
LsVelva Flannery,
Uteffle Roberta, Paul Ray Craig, 
Donald Flannery. MattlMn Jom 
Kenneth Stamper, Doim Swim.
men wish to take this opportunity 
to thank all tboM who helped in
a Ag-
it the
school and P.-T. A. made an 
chllent Blowing because we plaoetf 
first in Mversl entries and secoad 
in many. The school wen first 
prise in display of colors and 
and in both banner and float The 
P.-T. A. float won secOnd pnxe.
The high school reen composed 
of the ninth and tenth grades had 
of 97.7 for the flret 
school month. The following had 
perfect attendance, being neither 
absent nor tardy
The Carey P.-T. A. met Thurs­
day afternaon, Otober i. and a 
short bustoass matting sras held. 
Amngsments srere med* to get 
lumber lo build a radio cabinet
and a book ease. Alao a waBi basio
wOl be cnnBructed fnsB a barrel 
aad an Aladdin lamp wlB be pur-
SS.
The cowboy «dtt top. is how
srin caU St Ite school te lafor- 
metioa. The pnesota pmavt at
JU> EulUyaa. Ora 
lay Beott, Pearl 
Smith. RaOe WUUhu, Beaulah 
Royre. Ddla Armstrtmg. Edith Ar­
chie.
iM^raudHBy
One morning-when Betty and 
niUy were Boiiig to ac-hool they 
saw a UUe gtri. They said 
-Where are you ROtng?- “I i
> ■* -Wk. A.going to play," " hy don’t you 
go to schooL when you grew larg­
er you will want to know Mw to 
read. " So the UtUe girl went
Rom Mae Arnett. eCorge Cal- < 
vert. Louis Craycrefl. Joeeph '
Craycrafl. L F. Hall, Glen Poston. ^
MUdred Poston. Elnedis Terry. i •«*
Louise Utterbac*. RpsseU Flan-K'w®*- Th«7 toW Mist Brawn 
nery. EuU Mae Foster, Keith I “bout her Miss Brown said that she 
Johnson. Tesla Johnson. Ruth May, I be glad to have 'he little
Clarence McClurg Irene Pierce. ^
i
have a little doU,
Her drea is so red.
And every time she gets sleepy, 
put her in bed.
After she comes out of bed.
She plays with her head.
And when I go to her.
I oft Umes think she is dead.
The Lenetr Uttle Ctrl
Charley June Bair 
Once upon a tune there was a 
man and woman who had a lit­
tle girL One day they deserted 
her and left her in the cabin. 
She went out of the rnbin and
girl in 'chooL She went to visit 
the child’s home and4alked to ber 
inrenta.
The next day the child sUrted 
U^ schooL She never misaed a day. 
She does nice work erd UkM 
school fine.
Independent Ads Get Results
I lu. ;iis;ii-."i lKi-«ve g;rl> s
By Maggie Flannery
leaves are turning
The Home of Good Food




Witt Shoes & Ready-to-Wear
Popular Priced : ; For The Whole Family
THE ECONO STOlRE






for launching a new play- i'”" 'be «-oo<b She wondered 
gtound which will enable tl»-' ^-bat she -would do At last she 
children to play games and parti- : 
cii'i'ie m -sport.s. and athletic ev-
COMPLDIENTP
A. R McKINNlTS
e pretty The Bunny-s Hobm
: By Ins Alley
going to Once iherc were two bunny 
ri,ROiL-, They lived ;n a hole under 
: .. haystack One day Opal and I 
Anr-iay they cannot stay for 'Us' went tci play on the haystack.
tune There were two large fields of
For them lo die and wither away, .cabbage near by 'The rabbii-v 
[ ran over lo Uie cabbage field They 
The wind has now begun to blow.! saw a man. They thought he 
.Ard we know there'll soon be|mighi shoot them. So they went 
inow. tack to their hole under the hay-
The birds are ready to go south, j stack.. It was almost dark m> we 
The squirreb with nuts must fill, went home. The next day 
their house.
little house She knock- I
.................... .. ...............................--.U-h lOTl, IQ Ih,
98 4-5 1^^1^ j door She uid. "VYhat do you
98 38! ... want here" ' "I want to know if |
^‘"“i ATTEND SCHOOL ETEKY DAT! I maj here." said the little.
"■= Tho«. pup.l. oI -- -----------
s'-hixil who have 
d;iy since school opened follow:
Harold torn. WlmM PrtUt. '
Woodford Hamilton. Donald F 
ton. Artine Grayson. Howard Lye. :
Filth Crayrraft Mark Cray era fL -
MiBlon Whitt. Lilbern Pettit. Mary ' ' • “ "




c Farmer s Rtrl "''es." said the old witch. | 
missed a "y°“ me and keep!
e company." •Thank you.’’" said I 
. the UtUe girl. Then she ami the! 
. kind old witch Uved together hap- 
. iJily aver afterwards.
Department Store
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Aitheugb autumn will soon be 
gone.
We’U play all winter on the snow 
lawn.
Independent ads get results.
We are prepared to serve the best 







You wiU be aAe Ic find a complete line of School Supplies 
at our Store.





Shoes made by 





Plenty Of Parkine Space
back The rabbits were afraid 
to go to the same place where they 
had seen the man. So they went 
to the carrot patch. While they 
were gone we pulled the hay back 
and 1 crawled m. There were 
three little bunnies Soon the old 
rabbits came back with some 
carrots for the little bunnies Then 
we slipped aw-ay quietly and ran 
home
The Airplane ' |
By Lucille Hamilton i
One evening around three o’clock. | 
I heard a roaring souzxl |
Betty and I came running out:
airplane flying
.Ior.es. Jr , Ins .Alley. Jewel Cray­
on. Herman Ingram.
Lucille Hamillon, Louise Cray- 
•air Elizabeth Ingram. Dons Cald- 
well. (Geraldine Hyden. Lorene 
Roberts. Maggie Flannery. Charles 
Stamper. Keith May Billy Mc­
Clain. Adren Armstrong. Kenneth 
Poston. M T Myers. Lorn* Al­
ley. Albert Grayson. J W Ingram. 
Frank Ingram. Marvin Lye. Brady 
Rose, Dickie Hatton. Miriam 
Johnjwn. Rosa Lee Gibson.
Wilbert Mays, Bertha Grayson. 
David Grayson. David Craycraft. 
Joseph Crtycraft, L F HaU. Glen 
Poston. Mildred Poston. Elnedla 
Terry, Louise Uttertsack. Russell 
Flannery Eula Mae Foster. Keith
around.
A storm was nstng high.
The clouds were wbitg as snow, 
Mirthei said it was the wind. 
That was roaring so.
I know It vv 
Although It 
For ! heard 
,A.nd I vavv i
IS the airplane, 
had gone by. 







Indepenrlent Ads Get Results.
WILL FIND THE PRICES RIGHT
Consolidated Hardware Company
-MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY





We carry a comjdete stock of School 
Supplies at ail times
Cleaning Laundry
Our fine Oeaninu Plant ia fuUy eqaipped to give yonr 
ciothinK a Superior Service. The finest of raaterials are 
relumed spotlesaly dean and sparkling.
More women are learning every day how futile it b tn 
tr. to equal the workmansihip of this Modem Laundry. They 
find our softwater methods, our pure soaps, crystal^ dear 








• Billie Black’s 
;> BIARNEY
Tho« arc ao txcuM to glv*. 
ac rauBU to odvuc*. ter ttie los 
auCterad by tbo S«c1m SatunUTV 
In aCurnj. thny mat • toua 
tt batter in ttia marhantca «t the 
•UM tbn dtej. ftm save «u 
thcr had, and ar«;to ha pralaad 
ter.tbair.rffarta. Our hate oft to 
7VU Kagtaa.
Kotuckr reaUy put a fcate into 
VandarUIL Santeg firat on a paa^ 
thar tooth and naU Uka
their aaiBaaalia. flnaUr being 
piiidtad aaida bj a powerful Com* 
iDodofe team. 14>7.
• Weaten had a touidi time with 
Howard but finally did flie trick
d^
t. ar mtear the a*, tba
owever, obatinate 
allowing Notre Dame victory
‘'The Notre Dame line waa out­
played by the YeUow Jacket for­
ward waU.
I; ifiMtaippi state,«.
Geocfia Taemh, lb, Duka.
SaanlM: A amtelk vteeMr 
ly “teiyi^adr ter tea hall’wlien 
hadteWi. ttSL Ha WMt aa teal, w
jaakrabbte. “teat you aauU I
CHURCH NEWS
Wonhlp—lt:4S a. m.
Miadimary Rnt Thnraday— 7 J0 
Wenm’a Cauimll, teid Wed.—3:90
Next Sunday, Oetobo- tC. im­
mediately tellowlng the moming 
aervlce, the memben and firienda 
of the ehurcfa will hold a PoULu^ 
Dinner in the baaement of the 
church. Tbe^ annual builnete 
meeting will be held at that tima. 
A period of good fellowahip ia an­
ticipated; and to it all are invited.
nuant aouNSM chubch
Sunday School—0:45 a. m. 
Moming Worahip—11:00 a. m. 
Evangeliatic Servico—7:S0 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thura.—7 JO p. m. 
REV, CHAS. 1- ODEN. PASTOR.
BAPTIST CHURCHWell, th' Yanks did what was
expected of them, taking the Cuba, —• --------
into camp in tour easy games. Sunday School—i;43 a. m. 
Talk ia going the rounds that baae- Moming Wordlip—10^46 a. m. 
ball higher ups wiU ask Joe Me- '
Carttay to braik up what is prob­
ably the greateit aggregation of 
ball players ever collected In one 
team, ter the betterment of the 
flsort
PRKDiCTlDNS
Centre. 8; VlUanova. 0. 
Georgetown. 0: U of U 14. 
Tranaylvamo. 0; Xavier. 36. 
Kentucky. 19; W A L, 6. 
Fordham. 13; Purdue. 0
Training Service—6J0 p. m. 
Preaching—7:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed)—7:16 p.m.
rARMRRS HELPING SKLVtS
SinM the Jhvent of the AAA 
more and more Rowan county 
tacmers have been using ferUllaer. 
feeding their chickens and live­
stock varioua maaha and ha\’e 
increased their profits materially
If it is iinalit] 
lerve ;
Now Only, Each 70c
IT’S AN OPEN «ACE!
Cgap«kiMoii is KEEN ia our bir bwltecnptien fya- 
psfKih'kBd nmoy of the workers at* ndBdng ao clo^io 
vottt that it ia hard to figure just who wD be in the laui 
tfaie time D*st week. The rted ia r'^BASTLE EOYAL” 
for leaderahip, and again this week wf divide the wmrkere 
inte three-groaps.. Don’t be-sarnriaed tb see a aiunbdr 
of ehnga in next -week's iiiie-t^ bnoHRe ^eiRl who
were latwin starting are eHMWUl PHSMU MO ISUW OIMUUH^ tO POStti^
A few kiQg-tcrro subacriptions taniad in daring the pres­
ent {weiod will inaka ji big ehange in the list.
DON^ BS A Qcicrnat
backbone with
Bte yoo mean it. 
alphaheticaUy.
Couple your WISHBONE to 
Hrmination and go after Ug
GBOUPifO-l
BOWLING. Miaa Zada. Merthaart 
ELDRIDGE, Mrs. Venia. naUrnun 
GBEEB, Mrs, J. B. fLodDe WUte). Triplett 
HYDEN. Mrs. Allen. Farmers.
REYNOLDS: Sam. Morehaad.
ROBERTS, Mrs. 0. B. EOiottviUe.
SCAGGS. Mias Verna. Morehead.
GROUP NO. TWO
DRISCOLL. Mrs. P. R. Upper Tygart.
STEELE, Mi^ G. W. aearfield.
GROUP NO. THREE 
FULTZ, Mrs. Everett. Hays Branch.
ATTENTION CANDIDATES: Try for the special 
HONOR ROLL credits eachJTuesday, Thursdav and Sa­
turday. Read about the HONOR ROLL in today’s con­
test story on page 1 of this iasue. GET YOUR NAME 
ON THE HONOR ROLL as often as possible.
Mnestime




! you with the mottl modem equipment mone; 
can buy. Give os a trial and you will be
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(.Owned and operxied by John Will Holbrook)
MOREHEAD Phone 302 KENTUCKY
I P^THIM DAlRt^ PRODUCTS
Fresh froni‘.
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
BaSy Or A1 TW Pnltewtv gtornn:
AJte’s Heat Market 
fiel^Svply Company
McKee.Oti* and hia ateter. Nan­
cy. of Mt. Sterling, were viaiting 
their aunt. Mra. Doc Hopper, over 
the weekend.
William Brewer and family have 
moved to Salt Lick. We are sorry 
they bad to leave our community 
as their influence for good waa 
felt throughout the nelghbomoua: 
and were an mquration to ail the 
(Jod-fearmg citizens.
Miss Dorothy Lykins has re­
turned to Salt Lick where ahe is 




Mrs. Flora May is able to be 
out ogam and we hope that sbe 
wii! soon be well again.
Mrs. F'urencc Staggs has re- 
tiu-ned home after a few days 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Cor­
dis Comlw.
James Viekera. We wish you all 
the ha^inesB and good )uck that 
can come to your door
The gawiliwi. lantern that is used- 
It. the chuitdi at Bluestone caught 
on tire and caused a bit of ex­
citement Sunday night but no 
damage was done.
BCr. and Mrs. George RedmoneC 
of Detroit, Mich., have been vosit- 
mg her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
'• :therly.
Mr, Netherly and daughter, Dor­
is. have returned home from a few 
days visit with Mr. Nether-lg’s sis- 
ter, Mrs. Victoria Yaunce. of But­
ler. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Netherly of I 
South Charleston. Ohio, have been i 
visiting Ws parent,>i, Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Netherly.
few days la»t
short visit with her mother-iti-iaw. 
.Mrs. Joe Netherly
Marriage UcHises
Oetoher 10—Wilbur Tndwtt, S3. 
Lawton, and Flora Cox, Zl, Alive 
Hill
October iq-EsHn Parker. 23. 
OUve HUL a • - --
ar. 21. SaltOctober •—Kelly 
Lidc. and Mabel Williams. IB. also 
of Salt Lick.
October 7 — Ferdlnaiid Bumiy. 
28, ZUpo, and Affiet Bailey. 27, 
Vale.
October 6—John Logan. 22. God­
dard. and Dulde Downey. 21. (God­
dard.
OetcAer 3 Sanford Adkina. 31 
Fannin, and Clonia Ison. 21 Sol­
dier.
October 6—Irvine W. Warden. 
SI. New PhilsdHphia, Oi>io. and 
Rpth SlarcdU Sanders, 3S. New 
Phiiadrtphia. Ohio.
September 2»-^ames Vickers.
Morebead. and Georgia Jobn- 
m. 18. Moreh»L 
September 27—John Arthurs. 21. 





. It is their duty to arrest all dia- 
onterly persona and —all 
grmed persons threatening viol- 
cnee to persona or pcoer^.
It la tbeir turtho- duW to de­
tect and apprehoMi
ing danum to private proptety
It la alao Uieir duty to mlleit 
and receive informatlan in con­
fidence re^tding the 
of crime and not impart mine to
It ia custeoiary ter propeHy 
trained pdGce officers to eo-oper- 
ate srith land-lmds and 
in the cfischarge of their 
duUea and not to injure tbeir
One of the wont eviU, at this 
time, existing in Iforehead is the. 
unnecessary noise made in opera- 
Uon of motor cars including the 
improper um of boma.
W. E. PROCTOR
ay temOy and I
,_____u We wait in a
we were Ibae we saw 
farm and the foun­
tain of'youth. We all te*^ • 
drink from the tountala tf youth.
and didn’t have very many llmha 
The leaves were large. I aaw 
lu-angaa and baztanaa grawing tec. 
-We picked some and I ferough: 
than home. One day' I went 
;iathing m the Aflanfie ocamL Dad­
dy put me on aw irf tea mvea 
.ind brought me asborc.
By writing to the Wv Deport­
ment. Wateingtoa. D. C. petana 
living in Rowan uuuutj wfB be 
sutedled date cancerpiBg fiood 
control on the TJrlrinf Riser.
fmCEfmURSi
DURincJ^exa^STORE
THE DRUG STORE /vt iaiV’CAi pA.Ua. ut UwH
Cut Price Specials For 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday




Mr and Mts. Atlee Brown and 
n. Bobt7. spait Saturday and 
; Sunday with Mr. Brown’s mother, 
I Mrs S„i.ra Brown, 
tended church Sunday at Slaty | Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adkins were 
Point where Brother and Sister! in Sane;- Hook Monday shopping 
Henson of Ewing. Kentecky. are[ Mrs .Myrtle Jenkins visited Mr 
holding a revival We are glad; and M: Johnnie Shelton. Sun-
Ui hear that they are having a;day.
good meeUng and hope that ’hey i Miss Ada Brickies, of Olive Hill 
will stop by and pay us □ vis.t visited friends at Dew Drop Fn- 
before they go home. .i,-.y and Saturday.
Miss Roxie Gilkison. of .More- Mis-s Mary Lee Evans visited 
head, was visiting her mother. M;-s Susie Johnaon Sunday.
Mrs. John Gilkison over the week- Mj.s.s Blanche Pennington spent 
end. 'Sunday with Mona Bell John-
Mrs. Nora Russell is visiting :on 
Mrs. Wilson Ramey | Mrs Pertina Unvllle, of More-
CongratulaUons! Mr. and Mrs. head had for her Sunday dinner 
-Mrs. * -----------










guests . Jewell Pulta 
daughters. June hlarie, Betty Jean 
and Nora Arm. of SaU Lick. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Pennington and 
daughter, Bonnie JewelL and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Shelton, of Dew 
Drop.
Mr. A. J Johnaon and aon, Roy, 
are visiting friends and relatives 
at London. Ohio, this week.
Mrs. Omie Conn and Ina Trent 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Shelton.
Transfer Of Deeds
Richard Law, Ashland, sixty acres 
near Rockville on Triplet creek 
ter $400.
October 8—Heirs of J. M. Good­
man, deceased. RusseU. Charles, 
Milford and Rbllle Goodmand. 
Vesta Fultz Goodmand. Ida Good- 
tnand. tv-enty acres near Wes Cox 
school for one dollar.
October 8-*-Unie Bruce to Mr 
and Mr.< J E. England. Tezwell, 
Tennessee, two tracte of seven 
and thiriifen acres on Christy 
Creek (oi S500,
October 4—Charles Lemaster 
CTearfield. to Mr and Mrs. Rus­
sell Bai-kfi, SIOO. lot in Clear­
field.
Packhorse Library!
Contmuir.g lu do good work the 
Packhorse library earthers are dis- 
inbuting a large number of books 
and magazines daily over the ruraJ 
sections.
The library s flot won first prize 
in the Ro»-an County School and 
Agricultural fair and with this 
money officials plan to buy more 
books.
The Ubrary s Roat won first prize 
again and is now on Main Street 
in the Caskey building just op­
posite the court houae.
The Ubrary wlaba to extend 
thanks to those that have donated 











































C. E. Bishop Drug co.
Morehead, - - - Kentucky
I
Winter storage For 
V^etabies
Scptanbtr !• by no meinr • 
wiBtv month, but it t* the month 
i* which propvction li matte tor 
fu4en to PM the winter to 
■ Whether Caidena actunl-
ly eu ted IJ doubtful, tmt eer- 
Mte it la teat tt.tbey ccnild epenk. 
many of tfiem would protMt to 
high bovea the low o( pleat food, 
•ad of gerden aoil itadt they wa* 
tain by rceaoa of wtater down­
pour* of rain end now.
The bed way tor a garden to 
PM toe winter ia under a Crow­
ing crop. ter. tout covered, there 
ia fwiranw toat tertiUty ia con- 
•erved Inateed of flowing away; 
alio. that, by virtue of the matted 
roots of the "cevw vop” tying 
' too aaO. towtow. U ia held, tatber 
than allnred to flMt oft down 
thg ahteem. faiportoBt m tbeae
two rales of a cover erwi aco, tt 
playi one other, namely that, 
tuntod uxtder. it becoowi humua. 
Bumua. broken down vegetable 
mattor, la eaaential to regilnttog 
the aoU'a moistura and to enhane- 
tog Ita eoadlttor Much of fte 
egmad complaint about aoil 
" ariaea from
er croiw are toe mail watoa. fye. 
whed^ barley. Of thcae. toe 
fltas two are net* pane rally nnd 
becauaa they arc winter^hardy 
torongbout toe state, whereas bar­
ley. though better, because of itt’ 
finer. wAcr ttraw. can be de- 
pesd^ upon to survive wveie 
wtotm only bdow toe latitude
The mall grains fundto DO 
plant food beyond ttat Umy ha-
but there are several legume* that 
may be uaad wlh them, to manu- 
turtore new nitrogen, taken from 
the air. These ar* hairy vetch
We Got What It Takes
ICE
JustFoneTl














and crioiKs clover. Vetch ia dp- 
PMitetila to Wflhdaad-ton 
riaen saywhere iwKtetedty.W 
erteuen clover’s survival to not 
toe enutoem 
two-fiftos ef the atote.
Beedljig rates are as teOewK 
grates, ateae. I butoato per
re; la c
snaU grains. IH bushels, fa 
vetch, 30 pauxuto, or crlmeM dr 
13 pounda, Alone. waaO gratee 
may be sown as late ae Oetnbw 
13. but the comfalnetfaw. «dy 
teg September, and te' toe 
then counties not mudi aftar 8cp-
tetamitteatly—ploto and rows 
as they become available, 
plan to te wtiinate toe toel to be 
•own, procure be aeed. and 
it at the rate of pound to fO 
square ted The tell greens may 
be sown with the co.ver cr^ with 
DO harm to either. Sod 
tion to not criticaL AH toat need 
to to chop te the vegetable 
tops aid the weeds, arith a hoe or 
mattock, aid level with a rake. 
Even though only half the gar­
den to sown to cover crop, that 
much to gained, and the stable 
manure contenplated to cover the 
whote^eden, iny be iprend orver 
the nslMra pertten. Better, to 
to Hgr^ toe “warm’' crops is 
a “Ute ganten." uhnt the stohle 
manure ttacrc. to make It the 
“eerly" gnden of next ye». The 





Pgiete* by woritera tn
to the estate nf ad
daetoedtbpi
at Turley, Prancaa South 
tetate Item TftgleW and Mr. 
Msn 9
artt. all oMft ShwUng
etohta L'sr;





above, has tested the peattien 
as head of the chemtotry depart­
ment to soeceed Dr. J. L. Sum- 
van. wbo retired to take 
tion at Maewnb State Teadiers
_____ Law dttters trea Iha
Ai|i imliliM ed the Social 
nity Act & this rvapect.' 
sea sepleteed “la the cow 
of Old Age laeuraaee. where a
cover crop which to let stand to 
majee mu-ritni.m growth before It 
must be broken to receive ttie 
Ute or "warm” vegetsbles of the; 
next year.
The point is to sow something 
for turning under, to take the
table growers respect the part 
cover crops play m this businesa; 
home gardners may well learn 
from them
Parsnips and salsify storage pre­
sents no difficulty at all; they may 
be left where they grew, under, 
perhaps. » light cover of tree 
leaves, to keep the ground from 
freezing so hard as to interfere 
. .of
Carrots may be sili
Potatoes, cabbage, bee^. and 
turnips may he huried in earto 
mounds or “pits." covered with 
a minimum of ten inches of aoil 
to protect them against any win­
ter temperatures that may befall 
Kentucky. But. pits are not al­
ways succesfui storage; acmie- 
times, occurs ratting because of 
toe moisture the vegetables them­
selves gives off cijndensteg upon 
them. Even a "pit” toould have 
ventilation and it may' be given 
through a quite simple means as 
follows:
The locaUon of the pit should 
be such that as little as pooihl* 
surface drainage may collect in 
it. Then, at ita center, two shal­
low ditches should be dug 
cross at right angles, and covered 
with plank or with chicken net- 
tteg. Where these ditches cross, 
g ventilator shaft should be erec­
ted, long enough to protrude above 
the finished pile 12 inches 
This shaft ma/ be constructed of 
plank bored with many holes, or 
a bundle of tree trimmings or of 
sbapUngs tied looaely ioi|>ther 
may be used A six-tech Is^ of 
leaves or straw should be laid 
about it on which the vegetables 
to be stored are pQed in a cone 
whose aides are as steep os they 
will he. The vegetables are then 
covered with about 4 Inches of Ut­
ter. and then with 10 inches of 
SOU. except about the ventilator. 
Around the edge of the pile shmild 
be dug a ditch as deep as those 
that crate tinder It. and from it 
a ditch to lower ground, to lead 
off surface water.
What goes on in a pit so con­
structed is this. Through the 
shaft moist warm air given off by 
the vegetables escapes, to be re­
placed by fresh air that enters 
through the cross-dilches. When 
severe weather is due. 
piled over the shaft tip. and the 
ei>ds of the cross-ditches are plug-
county. tea naUva home, till 1337. 
He received his M. A. from ttie 
Univend^ of Kentucky in 1832, 
and was teatructor of chanlstry 
there untU this year. Dr. Keller 
was at CorneU from 193S to 1837. 
doing graduate work, and received 
his Ph. D. there in 1937
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hone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)
Dr. L L Wise
Optometrist




Salve. Ne*e Drop* dae A eteds
Charley Splicer and C B F 
lymous. Lee county have 




ditch Old to the south, 
lee of the "pit." is opened and 
earth removed from the Up of the 
pile. If .such ventilation i.s given 
during the rngtit hours, 
opeiungs are kept clu!!lrd during 
Che day. the pit becomes quite ef­
fective “cold storage
Pits are hard to open when the
UBtU tho wwker renehea iS or Am 
prior to that age, tt to poteiblc 
to pay dMth benefits without af- 
teefiag toe rlgbta of ether srorkm 
as eeeh have siiniler eccounla.
-In ttto cate of UBMptflyment 
tesurance, the procedure to dif­
ferent There are no aeperato 
unts ter each employee, for 
if the worker received te unem­
ployment benefits imly whet be 
and tea employer paid te his be- 
halt i* would take the worker 
years to accumulate enough money
latorial i
surance acts upon the same risk 
features as govern •.‘ommennal in­
surance. In other words, it to 
of 100
ployed, only a certain percentage 
will b« unfortunate enough to lose 
their positiona. The amounts paid 
by ail will: if necessary, be usetf 
to pay benefits to those becom­
ing unemployed The solvency of 
the fund will not be affected by 
this principle, as is attested by 
the soundness of commercial in- 
companies as a whole, and
due to the fact that the Uw covers 
over 300.000 workers. No one can 
picture a depression in which all
____these 300.000 workers would
ground to frozen, bu a modifica- unemployed
that partakes of the outside 
.r" idcellai
to “submerge” a tjkrrer or a store- 
buz te the soil, te a side hiU. or 
on the level. The opening may 
be wadded shut with a sack of' 
leaves and covered with a plank 
or with ttn to shed ram. Such 
submerged storage may be opened 
in any weetfaer, and closed again, 
ao^ it ia not Baewary to ronove 
aU the contonts at one'' tone, as 
is more or less true of a ‘pit” that 
haa been opened.
Now, concerning "warm’’ vege­
tables. Their storage temperature 
of SO degrees should be respected 
always. Tins ia easy where fire 
to kept day and night te a dwell­
ing. but anyway cold nights may 
be bridged by wrapping the stor­
age crates or individual speciroens 
with paper or carpet sacking. Con- 
tainen should be kept raised from 
the floor, for at the floor the tem­
perature IS lowest in any room.
“Th« whole principle of unem- 
plo^netTt tesurance would col­
lapse if the commission were 
quired to hold te trust contr 
tions paid by woTkm this fund 
be paid to the estate of the 
tker upon tea death. The eom- 
misslon could not pay benefits 
fpr unemployment ter it w
ASkforadaii 
bMwty sbtqi or write ns far PR£B 
booklet, advice and aisatyvto.
Naturally... widi
BEVmV KiXG. (
CU.r=; In... u; w 4fi gt. k«w T«« ' 
tail reXE >.<011.1. Advio. AaMrii*
KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN 
2-year-«ldKertKkyStni^BiwrbBiiinMfay
Made to SB eM-ttaM waster
m us FOR PRICES^
and quality in oui
MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE.- ANALYSIS «P YOUR 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
SaENTinC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN 
STOCK.
GEARHARH RADIO SERVICE
Hna BafUiaK. FairbaakB. St.
PqONE Z,4 MOREHEAD. KY.
SOMEIHINe TO NIY, $91, TRADE?
HD Oat Thte Order Far An Indepeadrat ClMBtfied Ad Aad Sead ItteNow!
The M«r^d hdependat das^ AdvertBeBUBts
n a 'TT CENT FEB WORD PER LVSEBTION
KA 1 BU-NUIUM CHARGE, 25 CENTS PEETOSEgflON
T_«—. 4 ■ ■' -----------* Relmw
V___
TERMS:'C«*h in Advnnce, Except W Eeeulxr Accounts
I 2 3 4 5
8 7 8 10
H 12 13 >1 15
18 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30
31 32 33 34 35




41 42 43 44 ^ 45
48 . 47 48 49 50
One Cent Per Word Per Issue-Minimum Cbar>e, 25c
mpgpgypENT
HAVE YOU A FRIEND IN 
The Morehead Independent
||||Subscriptioi^=ii=Campaign? 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd MARKS THE CLOSE OF THE SECOND VOTE OFFER
If BO, yov will b« dotnc jowsBlf aad your favorite a real aeriec by giviag yw sabseriptioa withoat delay, it nay 
be Um sabeeriptioB that will win the new car, and it wfll aasnre you of receivu« The Independent regnlariy ONCE 
each week for th next year or more.
DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! Go the votes after Satnrday, October 22nd. By sobecribinr now yon will be helping a 
friend win an anto or one of a nnmber of handsome awards or a BIG C.\SB COMMISSION.
GBIID CAPITALWmerOfFntPrnlhTHaTtTkr CksktOTTkeseTkee AitmuUes AVISD
1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan 1939 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
FULLY BQUIPPSa) AND BEADY TO DRIVE .FULLY EQUIPPED AND READY TO DRIVE
PIs
TO BE PURCHASED FBCa . . .
BROWN MOTOR GO., Merehead, Ky.
2W tun AWAH
$3•It
On Any 1939 Model of the Two Re­
maining Antos^
Or
1939 Ford Tudor, Sedan
FULLY EQUIPPED AND.READY TO DRIVE
Attm the wlsam mt FlUT BON- 
oms hm bmn tMliiet An win* 
wr «r SECOND PLACE mar 
pl7 tlA emOtt in Ut er Iwr etaten 
n Ann ef An twe I mi !■!■> BnA—. 
•r Ae enA eptfnn nBswed fm AlB 
FT-^*— wbteh n me A sMner.
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE 
in 2nd 4 3rd Penod Votes
SECOND PERIOD
$200






Of Thia WtanepB Indiridiial Cash 
SUBSCRIPTION REMITTANCES
SNTEE TOC* MAKE A.VD MAKE SOME QUICK 
EXTRA MONET
CALL. WmnE OB PHONE ‘m INDEPENDENT OF­
FICE. OE CUP AND MAIL THE ENTET COUPON 
A.ND WE WILL HELP TOC GET STARTED











WHAT IS AN EXTENSION?
An EXTENSION is another subscription for the same person, pven in addition to the. one they gave 




1 Year 1.000 2.000
2 Years 2.500 6.000
5 Years 5J)00 10.000
4 Yean 20.000 40.000
6 Years 60,000 100.000
i _ . .............................
worker, or even another worker another sobschiption, this is called an EXTENSION, and draws the difference in votes 
between the number allowed on the first subscription and what the whole thing is worth. Provided a subscriber gives 
two or more contestants an extension either one of which builds his subscription up to the total term of five years, each 
contmtant receiving such an extenaion will draw an equal number of extenaion votes as permitted by the regular 
schedule.
For EXAMPLE: A new one-year subscription taken during the first period draws 4.000 votes inasmush as a
two year-subecriptk« is worth 10,000 votes, the second year must pa y6,000. IVo more years given on a one year sub^ 
aeripdini dm«^ 16.000 votes in order that the two subscriptions, mafcipg three years in all. will carry credit of 20.000^ 
'v^tu, the value of a three-year subaeription.
Secure ALr^ Extensions Yoi^ Can-A Few of These May Turn the Tide in Yoor Favor!
How Extensioa Count On 
First Period Subscriptions
On a 1 Year New Subscription
1 More Year 6.000 Votes
2 SIbre Years 16.000 Votes-
3 .More Years 76.000 Votes
4 More Years 196,000 Votes
On a Tv/oJf0r Subscription
1 More ve^ 10.000 Votes
2 More Years 70.000 Votes
3 More Years 190,000 Votes
On a Three-Year Subscription 




40.0  Votes 180,000 Votes
[i our-Year Subscription 
1 More Year 120.000 Votes
rawtill. social studies: Mis Mar- 
cm Findlar legsUnon: Uiat|<^ *«*•
l^rtxs Hall. aad legal I Ea« EDd Bnoge met
MMXis; Ml*. C W. Waltz, pub- [ J**’ PnilaT night with Miss Lot- 
1 lie pom-er*. Guests oi the club 
Tbe Moj«head ttranc* ol the I Mi»» Tbelmi .\Hen aDd Mr*, 
A A. C Wj;* <me ol 800 branches, Craicher
Int’ing more than SO.OOO member? i Mu» Allen won high score and 
m the United Suies. Aiasba. Hi- Mrr. C B Proctor, secood high, 
wail. Puerto Riro. Japan. China.; The clun u’lil meet with Mr*. E. D. 




Mr ane Mrs. Ueo BaU i
Leedjr. StMt. Kj,
Done Pralqr aad Ifr.
Mr mainienancf j] .hi^ snanOarcts 
-d educatain. J: na? ron.«aF-.«ii27 
mpeased educational opportunj
Or and Mr*. W A Haj«a. of 
laansa. wee the guests Sundar. 
a/ Mr and Mrs. Eras Thtangwm.,
Mr. &nii Brawn, ol la-nwgwi Mm
a gUMi of Mr and Mrs. J T. Tumo-. <jt Oaytan. Om.
r Unndar igwoi the ancKtnd with Oie ter-
Mm Guthne UavTs at nxdhp. Mrs. Cynthia Pr»-
Hnob. a \iaun« her astg. Mrs.'**’'
J T Hedu-ine ---------------------------------
Mm EJoise Bedwine. who teach- ■ /-<-| - n •
e-- near I.raaion. Ohio, spcat .Pn- Dank
aav nighi at home ana anendefl OutWltS ForgWS
dtmratty figuring out wte 
iv «i the fM.
TBAT WAS KBW
s« ail « to as 
>ob- Only 
m* killed m
Jod» md hit l&wml court tar tbe j ^
«*nUmi «««, a whiej, ^}M»_M«dMoi_^hMaMin as»e.^» 
*» hanrIHng ttse Oaoal aCtain ai - flndtn* to «•
the Catmqr. renhazw the tmwB uennn a my.
■Bte- whkii they Iw* bM
OMt, W« Moo wmd to ma to 
anmttooiM theConrt mdthol* ” ■
public ttie et&taait in I «Btotdng mr I
whMb the Jasls- tt «me





G€»-s rocvniT a the man
Serial and SbarU
SCNDAT '
SMASHING THE BACKETS 
Ckeoier Morrb — Francea Mercer I 
MOND.AT
WEST OP KAlXBOtrB END
i r-,iev, 
r.- ..e,-.. -laiuiri Sattmlay
M.-i J
HAT MST CIMJJCK
giKimU may wander why mvcrai 
of tbe local Inirinrw mai cb Uw 
oOier ade cd 30 wear Mach sweat­
er* with gcdd *Ys." Tbe weans*, 
we know (d mly two. Will Hnl- 
arooK and John .Allen, are rcsn- 
nants of tbe coUegc footbaJl 
Mryrii.rf the team, — —#4
s«-natcn a-ere ordered tail 
blacA and gold *-ere sent by mia- 
The boys mraediaiely fell 
ji love w:tb then and refused to 
-.n«n baca and have them 
e*r.ha.-.g«d.
- ^ . tllb llw
im day «< OcAr. USE
Tbe MloaiaB oaaa wore db> 
pomd of durioc tbe rceoni taw 
at circsut court.
OrtiSe roach was fiwt eioaand of filtag in. ^ 
dictm«t* away w bong victatis;"
and aaortbng meauragesnsn loi**** WHlloni* Tbb was the aeo- 
law viotBUrs and destructiie to' Jury tr al of tbe cme: ttw first 
The nurale <d law «eifiM«—1 me resulted ta a >«»«g piry Tbe 
ficrr* inndectt hipoened arsexai y*—■
WE HBCOM3£E?fD:
That tbe Stiicnl BoanI ad- 





1SIMBUE THEATRE ■r. amjHC, et.
TOO HOT TO 1
:.!m Naur?- BiirbeT. of aieibv. 
* as ;n MortiM-ad Saturday.
J Warren Blair left Pnday 'or 
Fort Honrae; Va.. to report to the 
Coact Arttnerr. where he has re­
ceived a special and
will play in dw band.
Dr aad Hr*. L M. Garrrd have 
reoinied froco a two weeks’ voca- 
Qcm in Canada
Be%- and Mrs. Lamkitt 1
I Mra Buell H. iC-ue and 
...-'.s M.-S. H. C. Haegan were L«-1 icxebigtOng ti 
r.TO j ,»«]u
^ ““ X" Mt surtol Bu,K»
Alice Canert Mm Doris Penm.l 
and Mr?. Ernest Jayne
pcojga thne, mneunts to Sl.TTBja.
fiW t—mity
. . , an OB Ibe trip
Mrs. G. C Banks, who spent tbe 




Mr* J. D. Fan* and Mrs. W. C. 
amtn worn vbitats in 
vine. TiiBoday.
Mis. JaoMs day. Mrs. Leon 
B. Hsvt. Mis. O. B. Elan, and 
Mrs. B- a Tnllieer WCR in Lex- 
AcgBe'Hnnsday.
Nij^^aal Mr* Jans day were 
Grayson Tiseeday.
Mr* C. a Daugha^ and Mrs. 
Wm. Sample were viMtas in Qn- 
mwtati Friday md Sana day.
Mr. Bsd Mr* HaiHey Battaon. 
Don and BOl Battam. aesd Jimmy 
Clayton spent Sunday at Park 
Lake.
Ralph Honstai, of Pciy county. 
Id tener Mooehewf College 
was viaiting triends 
l|3rehead over tbe weekend
LMcingun. Sabirday.
3£r* Wm. Lindsay, at Sharps- 
burt -i-inted her mother. Mr*. C. 
C. Waltz, sexeral days last week.
Mm Jean l.airartiT a-Ul 
ber fall term of at C^-
mycrtiu SaUiday.
Mrs. J. M. Layne bw icluiiBd
tram a ribt to.................................
Dvua. Cduo.
Mr. Green Robtnmtt. od AMi- 
laod. visited
|C3Ml and attended the Moreta 
' Murray gene.
Mi*, j. F. Hachney. who has 
been quite ill. went m the Kmff 
DaiMhters at Ajhl
Friday, few *-r*y and ohowa 
'Mr. and Mrs. Biee Walker, of
PKd. vtbted the too 
in OTwinnati. Suwlay.
DotUey
tSir. of he s?atr ha* a pig with 
fi<ur ear* The ..nniial. wbiA has 
attraned nsmerouc oirobty Bek- 
f-r* It '.hrix-mg bettg thmi the 
o*g pigt cif the tnme litter " 
Tbai t a good idm. If w« could 
pen up sianw of our gnenpers 
<even with only two 
smuldn'l ha\'e
K Mor-e was tatpd not gnUty
------- -------------- , J*»ruirx7 Auwr. JohnKBB
eartler. m «sdrr that aD schoobl andBrnud-
«-:U be supidied before any coldi 0«»dr Fanmn. He mas tfaad 
or damp weather begin* • *** ***^
i That tbe Polii* Judge of' ■*«« «-*» found nat
Morahead be more stnet m the ^ ‘ ■*>"» of breach <d tbe
Inrreawnt of the law aad in as-' ***“«- ■»«’ «■** *«»tenced Ik
ussmg fine* in hi* «»irt l*** pButentiary far
2. That the Mort^Mud City Jail <V»«a.tin fi*
be oiiarged to take rare of the -------------- - -----------------
AuUano Je maurancr ip Rowm 
efauety it .boch'higber than ;o al- 
okisJ every idber imrt of -Jje coun-
s racmnK.aader die Morer 
bead Pabce Court junmirt.cm.,
4. TTist .1] mcrchajits or stc^s 
BUing -Rub - .Alndwa Mmebead 
be ashed \o *ecp a record of all
amount waf gruwmc daily amt 
would be smne •.i.-ne before 
posidve check couid be masle.
Tbe mnifai operandi. acenrding IV 
to ChasL Rosser, was for tbe tor- ** 





yards and Murray M.
Cusaer ReymM ^ayed lor five 
mmutes but m 
inpiry Bi
makbM thirty-axe
yards on one play, when be mow­
ed tus old-ume drive.
nue that :t 1 




THE M.AN FROM MUSIC MOLW.AIN
Siwrt; -Konol
Tbe Ragles hcv* ai open date 
Saturday and will nB up te the
Transrivansa ^me bee Smni\ 
day. October 21. Tiausylvama 
plays Xavier <K Oasnaati ttus 
caning Saturdky.
Hotel in Louisville Friday.
Mr and Mr* Bmiald PBtnam. 
as Amiand. and Mr. and Jbs. 3. E.
Geiger, of Ashland, were guesU 
Saturday cd PieBdent and Mr*
H. A Babb. Tbey attended the 
Mnrebmd-MwTuy mme.
Mr* C-ii* Hudgins was called _______
! in Wintbestes- Wednesday by the ___ - ■*-*.*
death of her nephew PreSMleilt Filin
Mr* W. C. Coraette. of Adiland. InnAinigM ^^oltS 
who has b«» vmtmg ber osier *
far tbe paA week, returned hcane ■ Of bOTVey 
’Tuesday. 3I1S. D. B. Canute's (Continued fien Pi» i)
conditwB 1* mmewbal improved- as Kentucky** aaafar «h
kfr. aiM Mrs. MacmaU Hurst, of, uonal prablen a* Jedkaex:
' CavmgtdB. and Mr. and Mr* Rob-, ^The one majer peahit of edu- 
en HaiiDW, at Wberiwritfit. were. i^on in Kenttafiy today is that 
' weekend **hdtaos <d Mr. and Mr* ; of sympathetic mepBatlcm and
J. A ABen. , understanding.______
Mr* Tfan Toung has returned tjniirEii and nwieuB wtw' c*> tbe 
' from a weme’s vini at the bone o<: pan of OjobSATURDAY
DR.AEGERMA.N’S COLTIAGE
Sbn»: -Weekl, Pavaoil- SertU; -Fluin Frnrtioii' ______ __  __h. I i;r.. : 1., -.1
SODNITE show:: FE.VTU'RING KIRMA









-WUd BUI Bicick" Serial and “Hit Parade**
Tha&ipMai of CmtiaUa. HL were pgth«ic coopesatfam, 
weekend guests of Mr* W. L. fpr and unified actaon." ipiesuocis 
Jayne They arended the More- :hr Morebe^ ’'secure
head-Murray came ;h< enacment at a sound teacdier
, Mm Thelma .Alien, who teaebe* reiiremefi law,.fDodifly the currt-i 
ir. Wayne. West Virginia, rjium to meet tbe needs of tbe
•Jie week-end with .ler parenu -naEse.s .rr.prove instructinn and 
Mr* Margery Caudill, of .Ash- p>tanmr -.isractm educotuo.; 
land, was the guest Sunday of ioou: :h< equatizatkm of educa- 
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Praetor tionaJ ^nporamity along wttb the
Mr Rufuf Regley nf Ellion n<-.vsiu.r> ■angolidatkm and luu- 
rouniy wai a business .•••sjtor m firi.hnr '.J -Jie gnaller school dis- 
Moi^hcad Monday -.n..,. nate factumal politic*
Sunday guesu of Mr and Mr?. ’Ji- ngbt type of mm and
Ear: King Senff wwe Mrs Sesiff? women -.i, serve as members of 
parent* Mr and Mrs R C Thom- board? of protect
a* ol Paintri-iUe. and her fwier tB.rhpr and tbe adnunistrator
Mr* S. W. Clay, of Pikeiille •h? matter at tenure and get
Mr and Mr* Scon Davenport, aiffirifnt ■ support for
tif Ma-vsnlle. tdsned Mr Daven- «iucau.m at every leral ool for
Farmw Judge Svs 
1 Purefaaae Was 
-Bonalaie’’Deal
they enme B me far advice, tt
dmee in fift thBBJm eC aD fae
fidcftt that they I
id imgBdiatcty idhuy the 
bonds at an loereoaed price at 
r Jgg and that the cooirty lodge.
atton^. the fbcnl 
court and Attcy later acnvested 
this merney to tbesr own uae.- 
The cMe will very likely be Mt 
far the next tenn of cnoit.
Oreua Judge 3. B. Caudm set 
boil boods B SM eeuh.
Alfaehcd to ttto »? was
1 affldavTt of Dave C CaudUL 
who was couaty treamru triten 
tbe alleged dml was maifa. Mr. 
Caudill atoied that wtoto be w«* 
tie—tier, fae fi^al court odesed 
him to draw up bonds on tbe 
imt of njm against the Bak­
ing fund »d sril tbe bemds to 
Alfrey: that Um fim lamds Alliey 
gave him a check for $7JW drawn 
<m a Sett Lick. Ky, tamik; that be­
fore far cfaerit was depnwtfd for 
csiUecliop tbe fiacal oosirt mternl
ider to pay Aifrey (580. that
Alfiey was fa reomi tbe borals and 
ras fa retura AUrey's cheek
ANNOUNCING











SPBOAL D9TQ. OCT. ZZ 
g PEMMArntTS FOR »• an B.K. gg a a
DEL MAR
LT JOn PLACl
Good Food and GovteoH Serrice
■ ^ PrtvgU Pgrtfag '
fm PKNITGROUNDS
mad 3 MBgg at Mifiihiai gg C. ft.
FhoMl7n-2 J
(be oDUrt's ewder tod penmaUy 
paid Alfrey tbe SMO wbsi Alfrey 
drawn on the 
county far this amouni. Tbe S300 
according fa Mr Caudill was pv- 
-Alfrey m cam at tbe dme be
WEDNESDAY
CASH NTTE $25-$45 FREE 
ROMANCE ON THE RUN
Short: -Twenty Girte in a Baud'*
• , -n u__ ___• _»» All CT r*:------^ ------ (Port's brother. Mr Louis Daven-, the emire school sys-Kirma 18 stm ^owrag*^ them- See him Thors-‘and mt* oavenpoT. stm- tem-
the ladies! 1 .. u* «i
-XOTE: Saturday Kimia will iMesoit a gneeial i ^ ^ b. ^tme. > Because sna ■m--- m ao bad 
midnleahdnr TW» *■« St ^ wmiHg a | m the rieiiffaTiimiaad. mn
*^**» * ***^ »^ * Ifaw ddy* with their mrite. Mi* sewm fiOgifafilT mi bm to
Cfritfaiii Fraley be cleaned
mm









Rnsios Lut Ailkks 
REfa haaoB 
W3 SelYiarFaMire 
Offm Real Bays is Usri Cm 
CfaiceJalierBRaLEsbte '
Wjit h Buy » T«i?
D* Tm Was! ta Rsit,Sel,Biy, S*n^
caU235
